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New Brunswick, llev; Jersey October 19, 1852
The Synod of IJew Jersey met in the 1st Presbyterian

Church in the city of Nev/ Brunswick, New Jersey on the
3rd Tuesday in October 1852 ut 3 o» clock p.m. and was
opened with a f.crmon by the ^-ev, o, jJeach Jones, i^.i),

the iModerator from 2 Thess. II 13:14,

After public
prayer

.

-'orshlp the oynoci was constituted by

Present
Presbytery of t-lizabethtown

f.in:









Pre;





The hearing of the Statistical Reports from the
Presbyteries v/as pi^ocecded v/ith in part; wher the
Rev, Edward Harris, J^^ev, J, C, Edwards, the -ev, onrnl,
3, iiheddan and the hev, James Petri e of tlie Presbytery
of Elizabethtovm and R, B, A'estbrook of Presbytery of
iSurlington took their seats as members of -'ynod.

Resolved, that immediately after the sermon this
evening the cAOiod will hear the Hon, "V, '-'owrie on the
subject of i'oreign i«issions.

Synod had a recess until 7:15 o'clock.

After recess oynod met and ;5t tended public wor-
ship when Rev, Graham preached -^ Sermon from Gen, o2:28.

Synod thr-^ listened to a statement by the ^'•on,, W,
Lov/rie, Secretary of the iioard of i'oreign ^f'-issions on
the business operations of the Board, the relation 3 and
responsibilities of these churches to the Missionaries
of the '"'oard rrd the present providential openin£;s for
Missionary labour.

The hearin/3 of the statistical neports of u.^e -pres-
byteries was proceeded v/itii and completed,

!a-ien the ^"-ev, Jiphraim Simanton and the •f'^ev, ^-^gh
E, "ilson, D.D. of the Presbytery of Newton, the Rev,
Lion Christian, ^i-ev, Frederick Kinghton, Rev, D, Streatton,
of the Presbytery of i'>est -Jersey, Rev, R. 3, '"estbrook
of Presbytery of ^JUTlinctcn took their seats as members
of synod.

The Rev, ^i, Perkins was chosen i^oderator and R, K,
Rodgers and J, Mc'i^'ailliam Clerks,

Resolved, that during the present session of the
Synod it be the order to me t at 9 a.m. to have a recess
from half past 12 to half past 2 o'clock p,m, antl from
5 to 7 p.m.

^ynod tnen adjourned to meet tomoi row >.' orning at

9 o'clock, 'concluded with prayer,

'ednesday i'orning 9 o'clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer.





Present us before together with Rev, J»-r. Flnley
and John H, Cair.plDell, iilder from I-ietuchen of freshytery
of Elizabethtovm, Rev, J, A, Alexander, D.D, and Rev,
William A. Dodd and 7m, R, J%rFhy, ^Ider from 2nd Church
Princeton of Presbytery of ?jew Brunswick, i)r. Kirkpatrick
and Lr. Thos, Skillman an -iilder from Airiwell Ignited 1st
of the Presbytery of ^arltan. Rev, ^r, iSnowden and
Howard Kimball, Elder of arren Church of i'resbytery of
Susquehanna, and Kev, Mr, Glen of rresbytery of Uizerne
and Van Rensselaer and ^'^iller of %irlincton.

The ii'inutes of the last soosion of Synod were read,
i^,X, Junkin correspondent, 'ihe ^ev, Dr» D.X, Junkin,
delegated by a comirdttee of the iresbytery of J3ultimore
for the purpose presented to the S;y-nod u statement of
the n.ture of the enterprise in v;hich the iresbytery
encased in efforts to erect a Church Edifice in vVash-

Ington *^ity and the peculiar claims and importance of
that, enterprise and the subject was placed on tbe docket.

The l«inutes of the last stated meeting were read
in progress of which t'inisters p.bsent from tiiat meet-
ing and now present assigned reasons for their absence
which '-'.'e'ro ,n f^t-'i incrl,

T:ie ^'Ov, -^aml, ^-, x*o\v JJ,rD, of the J^articular .Synod

of Kew York of the Reformed Uitch *^hurch being yjresent
was invited to sit as a corresponding member, ,

The otated Clerk announced thot there had been
laid on the table of Synod the complaint and appeal of
^'i*, Solomon fidrev.s against the Presbytery of Ellsabeth-
tovm ordered that it be referred tr •-he Judicial Com-
mittee hereafter to be appointed.

Resolved, that the Stated ^-lerk of the several
Presbyteries be directed to send the Presbyterial
Statistical Rgj^orts up the ^lerk of Synod at le st a
week before the meeting of Synocl that s^id Clerk may
have a complete list of the members of -.ynod ready to
be Cilled when the body &hrll bo prepared to organize
and this shall stipersede the reading of the se ernl re-
ports at the time of organizing.

The .Rev, W, H, Creen of the Presbytery of J-'^ew

13runsv;l ok' appeared in Synod, etc.

The ii^oderator announced the appointment of the
f ollo^<. ing committees (Mo, 1),





The commlttoe on -BHis and overtures were ordered
to me -t inmiediiitely after tiie adjournment this niomlng
and ,sftGrw:ird their ovra adjournment. And the Judicial
Coimnittee on the call of the (Jhairman,

The Rev, J. F. Clark of the Synod of New York, Rev.
Thos. L. Janevvay, D, D, of ijynod of Philadelphia, ^^^ev,

Geo, Cheldon of the oynod of South Carolina, the Rev,
..m, R, Taylor of the Particular Synod of Nev; York of the
Reformed iAatch Church and the -ev. Dot. R, ''ells of the
Synod of tJorthern Indiana being present were invited to
sit as corresponding members,

ahe narrati^'es of the State of Religion from tlie

Presbyteries were called for, presented and referred to
the conudttee on narrative.

Ihe ^"^ecords of the Presbyteries were called for,
presented and referred to the comiriittees severally
appointed on the records.

The committee on -evotlonal l-^ercises presented the
following reiort which was accepted and adopted (llo, 2),

The Synod then listened v/ith deep interest to an
address by the Rev, Dr, Thomas L, Janev.ay on behnlf of
the board of I.iissicns calling special attention to the
present position and importance of church e.rtentlon,
the highly commendable and liberal efforts and labours
of the "estsrn Executive Committee, the . olicy of the
Board in bringing the missionary churches speedily to
support themselves, and the special efforts of the Hoard
to act on the foreign population in our country.

The committee appointed at last Sypod to rhom was
referred tiie subject corinected v/ith the complaints
agrinjt the Presbytery of Newton presented the following
report which vas accepted and anopited (Ko. 3 on file).

Resolved, that the next stated meeting of the --^od
be held in the ord Presbyterian Church in the City of
Kev.'ark and the f.iOderitor with Dr, Brunsm.ade snd ^t, John
R, Davidson weve appointed a com^dttee of arrangements.

The Cler!c3 were appointed a comiidttee to revise the
Standing Rules of -^ynod •^ca.d report at next i?t ted meet-
ing.





Drs, ^^enry and ijurray were appointed a cominlttee to
nominate a preacher on foreign Liissions for the next
yerr.

The committee on the assessment of I^esbyterie;' for
the expenses of -•ynod presented the follo\vin(-; rejort
which v/as accepted and adopted (IJo. 4).

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick reported, recomtaendinfj; the approval of
the records as fur as v/ritten, 'ihe report was adopted.

The committee appointed .t last oynod on the sub-
ject of lomostic J'^issions within the bounds of the ^j~
nod presented their i^eport v/hich was accepted axid its
further consideration v/as made the order of the day
immediately after the recess this afte3?noon (Ko, 5),

The commlttoe up-pointed to nominate a preacher on
Foreign luissions recomjnended the appointment of Irof

,

Hope, Principal .lind i'rof , Green alternate, The recom-
mendation was adopted.

Then ''^mo'- '-. recess;. 'fter recc.;. 3ynod met.

The committee on ti.e I'ecorda of Presbytery of .Vest

Jersey, reported, .recoi.nraendir4j that the records be
approved as f Mr as vvTitten, v;hich v;as adopted,

li© solved, tliat in the opinion of this -jiiod all
possible encouragement should be given to every well
directed effort to disseminate sound religious uoctriiie
among our congregations by means of books, trucls and
papers and in accoi-dance with this opini( n the 'jynod

earnestly commends to the pri.yers tmd patronage of oui-

churches the General iissembly's board of Publication In
whose success and increasing usefulness the o;/nod

heartily rejoices; and the oynod would bid "Go."; .-peed"

to all cthei' agencie.; concerne in the dissemination of
a sound religious liter ture.

Resolved, that as a Synod oui' interest in the cause
of Temperance continues unabated and that we regard it
our duty and our privilege to use &11 proper mens to
promote its interests.





The hev, j^r. i^airu, txie uev, -nas. i, .orrel of the
Presbytery of New Brunswick, tlie i«ev, ^-r, Gcovil of
Burlington and the Rev, Alfred Chester of the i'resby-
tery of Kllzabethtown appeared In •-*ynod ana assigned
satisfactory reason;; for their late attendance.

The Stated Clerk v/as direc ed to procure a suit-
able leather case foj;- ti.e safe preservation of the sy-
nod's Book of Records

•

Synod then took up the consideration of the report
on -i^omestic i^lssions within the bounds of the i>ynod- in
progress of a lengthened debate on a Motion to recommend
the re? ort.

j.j-ie '^'•ev, ..rr.. nderson .Vina the i'^ev, ueo. waii -^est

of the iartlculax'- ;.>ynoc of i-ievi iork of the Reformed
Dutch Ghui'ch and the i^ev, i.ir, ^yizigton of tne Synod of
Ark: being present was invited to sit as correspond-
int_^ ^rs.

i-ue motion to recoMiitt havin*,; been withdrav.rj..

it was then moved to commit the report to a cora-

mitt e with instructions to expun.;-;e those p rts of the
report which reflect on the Boards of ^-isslons and the
resolutions appended to the report. The motion was put
and lost.

The report .vas then adopted and the resolutions
appender^ to the report v;ere amended and ;idopted and are
as follO'-'s.

iiei.olved, that the itev, ^'-r, L>yington l-e invited to
address the S;mod -ifter the oern'on this evening en the
subject of i'^issions amoungst the Indians,

The committee to whom was referred at the last
meeting of '-•ynod the subject of iarochial Schools pre-
sented a rc; ort and .fter --r, ^^ope had been heard on the
subject the report v/.-^s accepted nd the further con-
sideration of it was made the order of the .:ay for to-
morrow Tiioming at i- past 10 o'clock.

tlr, Humphrey, an Elder from the church of ^rv/ell

of thd Presbytery of .Susquehanna appe;;red in ~>jTaod and
sttisf ctor-7 re v, one for l.'i.te at lend-jnce,

^xTioa had a recess.





After recess •^ynod convened. Tue iiev, .r, Van Ren-
sselaer preached the Annual i'^ls .;ion:iry Serr-.on from Luke
IV 13 "the Spirit of the liord is upon us, etc." and then
the "^ev, Cyrus Byington addressed the Synod according; to
the inv it f j t ion

,

The Stated Clerk annoimced that there i-ujid been
placed in his hands the appeal and complaint of the Rev.
R. S, t'inley against the i^resbytery of Elizabethtov/n \/hi2 h
was placed in the hands of the Judicial Goimnittoe.

It was on motion Resolved, that the '-'jnod will
hear the '^ev. Geo, Sheldon, Agent of the Ajnerlcan i^lble
Society, tomorrow at 10 o'clock,

I.r, Stephen G, Vvoodbridge, Klder from tiie church
of Perth Amboy and ^^v, i-'avid Burnett, an Elder from tJie

1st "Church of Paterson of the Presbytery of l'.li/-'xbethtown

appeared in -'ynod and assigned reasons for lite nttendsnce
which were regarded as '^'-•tlsfactory.

The Stated Clerk was oirectf.d to forward the Statis-
ic 1 Kcport of the Synod to the Stji.ted Clerk of the Ger-
eral Assembly.

J iiC comi.iittee of bills r.nd overtures reported over-
ture (No. 4) from the Presbytery of ilisabethtown in re-
gard to the rtev. "^. Roserthal, a foreigr. '-'inister, and
the report of the corarnlttee was occepted, adopted and is
as follows and David Karl Rosenthal, being present took
his seat in ^ynod.

The hev. Dr. Proudfit of the Particular ^ynod of
licvi York of the Reformed Dutch ohurch being present v/as

invited to sit as a coi resx'onding inember.

The comraittee of Hillj and ove tures reported
overture (lio. 1) an overture from the iresbytery of
Eilizabethtown, etc., etc. The report w s accepted and
its further consideration vms indefinitely postponed.

The committee of Bills ond overtures, reported
overture (Ro. 2). The report v/r. s accepted. atson
pref^+-''- -f-'ne follov/ing paper- M«-;<^nt,

s^fTiod adjourned, concluded with prayer,

Thursday Morning 9 o'clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and v/- •=: ^l•^ened

with prayer.





The Mnutes of the last session were read, and ap-
proved,

T e committee on le ve of absence reported that they
had given leave of absence to ^^ev, J, U, nxjnttlng, J,
Ogden, 0, Harris, Gooley, iJr. Nassau, Rev, I»j?, iiarned,
Chas, .-ebster and IJessrs. Ainck, Bryan and Richardson,
T.F. iloffrnan, iolher;Us, i^:^. Hope, ^r, JJlackwell, "'r,

Janvier, ^"r, Colt, ^"r. Carrol, Ivir, Stephens, ?.'c?viurray,

Iv^r, i'ordyce and ^r, liurrows,

Lr. lialrd then ad iressed the ^^xicvl on the great
importance of, and the mode of procedtire In conducting
mis.ilonary labours tmd efforts In evanglising the Foreign
Popish emigrants coning to this country.

The consideration of overture (Ho, 2) and of the re-
port of the ccanmittee on the subject was taken np and
adopted and is as follovjs.

The committee on Lllls and overtures reported over-
ture (No, 3) from tie Preobytery of £li;:abethto\vn \/ith
reference to the formation of a new Presbytery, The
report y/as accepted and adopted and is as follows (see
Kinute for overture No, 3) and the name of David Karl
Rosenthal, castor of the church in Paterson v/os added
to the roll of i.dnisters constituting the new r^resby-
tery.

The Kev, ^'r, Comfort had lecive of j^bsf'ncc from the
remaining sessions.

The committee on the i^iinutcs of the General Ass-
embly reported calling the attention of the o^mod to
various items. The report v/as accepted.

Resolved, that this "-^/nod notice with grief the
continuiance of business on the ..cleware and Harltan
canal on the Sabbath day by which men and boys are led
to the profonation of the £abb th and deprived of an
opportunity of attending the house of God and by which
many others are on the '-'abbath drawn to the loc!:s.

The liev, i*'r, iieldon adoresaed the Synod on the
operations and claims of the American oiblc Society,
Whereupon it was resolved, etc.





The report on xarochlal schools was taken up, the
report v/as ac**^^^ read and • fter considerable discusiiion
on a motion offered on the subject; the whole subject
was postponed until next meeting of bynod,

•i-he ftev, r.nmuel I, irinie of the iynod of New York
being present was invited to sit as a co~ respondJaig
Eieii-rjcr ,

The coDmilttee on the 'treasurer's ^vccount beg leave
to report that they have examined s;>id account and the
accompanying vouchers and find the same correct' and that
there is a balance in the Treasury of ;;.7,49« The report
was acce-.^ted and .doptcd,

- -^ committee on the records cf the Presbytery of
Elizabethtov/n presented f report which was accepted
and the items of the report were taken up seriatim nnd in
port adopted v/hen the subject was ^"<^"' poned.

The com-T'lttees on the records of he Presbyteries
of Vest Jersey -md Luzerne severally rei^orted I'eoom-
mending that the records be approved. The report was
accepted and adopted.

The repoi't of the committee en the records of the
Presbytery of i-li^iabcthtown wan again t-.ken up and the
part of the repo:^t not acted on by -"""^ Sjnor' •^° •"'^--

committed,

. •.e committor .^ain reported, the ^.i. v^.t v.- 3 .Ac-

cepted and the entire report way odopted and is as folio?/ s,

The Judicial -o... ,ittee presented the following re-
port on the complaint and cippeal of Solom.on Andrews
against the Presbytery of i'-lizabethtoijvn v>1iich w s ad-
opted, -'esolved, that the oynod v;ill nov; proceed to the
consicicv tion of the appeal (On file),

j..,.c oderator announced to liie -^^Tiod that txhey

were ubovit to sit in a "Judicial Capacity and enjoined
on the members to recollect and regard their hifjh diara-
cter as judges of a court of Jesus --lirist and the solemn
duty which they are n bout to discharge.

The sentence appealed from was read, also the sen-
tence of the 'Session cf the churcVi cf i erth ^mboy, the
original sentence appealed from.





The reasons assi(i:ned by the appellant for his ap-
peal and v/hich are on file were I'ea <,

Synod had a recess.

After recess the committee on the records of the
I-resbytery of usquehanxia and Kurltun reported re-
coiiirjiending their approval. Adopted,

The '^yrod again s.>u iix a Judici.-.l c-pacity end tool:
up the appeal of j^r. iuadi-ews. The regular procedure in
issuin;^ appeals v/-s arrested ciXid the oynou proceeded to
consider a motion of reference, iifter considerable de-
bate tiie oourt i^OEO.

The "--ynod then took up the considerriticn of the
subject presented by iJr, Junkin, '»hen it was Resolved,
thi-.t the members of the Synod be referred on this sub-
ject to the action of General Assen.bly 1852 page 222,

The oynod again resumed the consideration of
Judici;'! business. It ¥;ay Resolved, that the motion
to refer this case to a committee be indefinitely post-
poned.

It was Resolved, that the Synod reconsider their
action in adopting the report cf the of the Judicial
Co:.jnlttee and the consideration of the report of the
Judicial C^oirmlttee on the appeal (and compl-^int ) of
Dr. 3. Andrews was resumed.

It was then moved to t^inend the report and -fter
considerable discussion the mover of the amendment had
leave tc v/ithdrriv his amendjrient.

It was then Resolved, that the i'resbytci'y of
Elizabethtov.Ti withdraw from the Synod und the rerort
of the Judicial '^onjiiittee was adopted.

The committee on Narrative reported. 'o^-ted- to
be read at meeting of General iisaembly.

The coBimittee on leave of -absence gave notice that
they had given leave cf .absence to the following mem-
bers of Synod, i.-r, Uuvidson, Elder, i'essrs. Hand, Stev/art,
Reily, Hunt, Kingston, Ed'i Harris, Street, I/cJirapsey,
vVebiiter, Parke, Finley, Urs, Hodge und Van Rensselaer,
Messrs, Edwards, Lee, i-iorris, Haines, Lr, Saird, Messrs,
Scovil, Car- el, Schenck, J3urnett, ^'-iller. Green, ^^Im,
Kuhl, Brown, ^a-, Liagie and Ivlr, i'ithian.





Synod had n recess.

nfter reuf ;j ..jiio. ;uu L uiu :ttendecT to the exer-
cise? of the oynodlcal Prayer I>-eetln2.

A moticn was offered on the low stsite of religion
v;hich was Ifr id on the tiiCble,

oi-noci t:ien sat in a 'Judicial capacity and proceeded
to issue the appeal of ^r. Andrews, "ihe reacJing of
the testlriOny in the case was entered on and having
been proceeded with in n^r*- r-'ji suspended,

lieaolved, etc. (kr, Inal'field's Motion),

The reading of the testimony was resumed and pro-
ceeded v/ith in part and the court rose.

Synod adjourned. Concluded with prayer,

Friday tlorning 9 o'clock

Synod met yiirsutmt to adjournment and was opened
with prayei'.

The iMinutes of the last fiCasion of Synod were road,

ihe Mcderutor named ^^ev, Messrs, ii. N, Wilson and
Jolin IT. Townley as the committee on th.e narrative.

T'h3 coiumittee on leave of absence reported that
leave had been given to ?»;egsr3, ?.:cllhenny, Rosenbury,
Johnson, 'rully, -iumphrey, Lr, chafer ixnd Brunsnadc,
Kirk, oinclair, Os;nmad, Lathrop, Sheddan, Hymill, iie^ ves,
Kennedy, !>owell, Duffield, Bond, Eoagland, Foster, Chester,
Adopted.

The Synod then sat in a Judicial cap-city and the
reading of the testi;nony in the case of the appe^il of
Dr. Andrews was resumed.

The reading of tiie testimony ^ concluded and
then the court rose.

The Janitor 'l-; bill, ..5,00 ordered to 'n r-i-; .nd a
bill for stationary Hfl»70,

Resolved, that the thanks of .:iynod be tendered to
the citiaens of Kew Brunswick etc., and to the Trustees,





Resolved, that the thanks of ^ynod be tendered to
the Directors of the Camden and Amboy Railroad, Kew York
and Jirie Ji^jilroa*! and t.:e Hew Jersey uentral Rallroud
for their liberality to members of Synod traveling by
those roado to the meeting; of oynod,

f: resolution v. s offered in regard to appointing
a preacher to deliver a ennon on the subject of Parental
instruction, etc. which vas l:-^id on the t^ible,

J. (- o/nod rcsvuiK.-Li '..:,c consideration of the apx)e:il
of Lr. Andrev/3. The records cf Fresbytery of Eli abetth-
tovm not being in the house or iccessable the Iioderator
decided that the case c^inrot be constitutionally pro-
ceeded v/lth and the proceeding in the case v.'ere ftrrosted,
and the court rose.

An appeal was taken from the decision of the Moder-
ator- the appeal v/ .s not sustained- the decision of the
Moder-itor prevailed and the trial "^'" "-he ^ppesl v is

arreTtef^,

juod had a recess.

After recesc the following paper was offered for
the consideration of S^nod '^nd adopted, 'vhereas, etc.,
etc, !J)r« .Vatscn's.

uO:iui,ittes Oil ,1 v-coi - :s Oj i-resbyter;/ of i ..tor., ugo,

S^yTiod adjourned to meet at Trenton en Tuesday the
16th of November at 3 o'clock p,?r;, ooncluded v;ith
prayer.





ti I K U T E 3

of an

ADJOURNED MEHiniG

of the

SYKOD Oi-'^NS;. JERoEY

fcr the year 1852

Trenton, I^ew Jersey, Noveraber 15, 1852
The o^Tiod of i^ew Jersey met pursuant to adjourn-

ment at 5 o'clock p.m. in the first Presbyterian ohurch
in 1 renton and was opened with prayer.

Rev, J. E. hoclr.vell of the oynod of i^ew York pre-
sent was invited to sit as a correspondent.

Rev. Messrs, Ely and Alexander had leave of ab-
sence.

The iilnutes of the last session of -^ynod were read.

Rev, Jas, Beattie of the ^ynod of iiississipri sit
as a correspondent,

I'ir, Blythe, i^r, b, D, -'i.lexander and Isaac ii« Brovm
assigned reasons for late attendance.

Resolved, that the proceedings in the CMse of the
appeal of It, Andrev;s be now resumed- v.'hen the pro-
cef=dings of the Presbytery of Elizabethtovm from whose
decision l.r, Andrev/s appealed, were rend.

The appellant was heard in support of his appeal
when in consequence of his havin<; called the attention
of the o2,Tiod to the complaint which was stated in the
ftiinutes of the Presbytery of Klizabethtown to be with-
drawn and the Dropriet^' of its being brought forward
beln^ questioned, the ^"Oder tor decided that j-r, An-
drev/s had a right to bring to the view of the oynod the
said complaint- appeal was taken from the decision of
the chair when the question v; s tiken and the appeal v;as

lost, ii.fter Dr, Alexander hx^d read certain other ao-
cuments the oynod had a recess until ^- past 7 o'clock.





At the clotje of the receaa Synod met. Dr. Andrrws
reau-ned his remarks in defence of his appeal, hi the
courKC of Ills remarks he presented a paper, but a portion
of aich had been read before tiie ^l^cs .Ions or the iresby-
tery and viilch the i-ioderator of the Synod declared that
he mlglit read. An appeal w»» t ken from the decision cf
the i'Oderrtor and the queation on t):.e appeal having been
taken the uppewl v/ms Ic^t ond the decision of tli© : oder-
ator was sustained, iA*, /oidrevvs tlien proceeded to read
the paper. Havin,!^ finished th«^ -- -^ing h© c^""- —^ed
reading the testirion^ v.lth atnt ; of con .ion
held tit the meetina of the oes.sios of the church of
Perth Amboy. Objection V^^" "lade to this course; the
L^oderator declivred that u: h r, iondrev.s ml^ht re d
the papers objected to d s a pi^rt cf his speech to ill-
ustrate his suJiject, yet that he could not read finy

papers as evidence which had not been before the lov.'er

court. After some r^OLiross therein, L.y-nod adjoum'id to
meet at 8:30 o'clock toniorrow nonilnp;. Concluded with
prayer.

Ilovember 17th 1852 8 ;50 O'clock a.m.

oyncd r.et pursuant to adjournment und was opened
with prayer. The I inute of the 1 st session of the
Gynod were read.

The Rev, ... B, Gardiner of tlie Synod of isconsin
being present was Invited to sit tis a correspondent.

Resolved, that t e ^'reubytery of Elizabethtown be
directed to plan all the documents in the Cijse of Dr.
Andrews cti^ivinst the ession of the chui*cli of Perth Am-
boy v;'ilch were before the said i'resbytery includinc the
recot ds of the Session of the church and all papers
touching his case ^e on file of said Session on
the table of the „ .v..., The Presbyt ry ""

' Ing coiiiplied

with the /direction of oynod,

Lr, Andrews resumed ..^. -euiarks in defence of his
appeal in the progress of which Synod had't* reces^ un-
til 2 o'clock.

oynod convened at the cloye of the i»eceas snd pro-
ceeded to business. !>• Andrews remarks in
defence of his appeal, and having ._ -Is rei rV:.";

Synod then tooT- a recess for 10 minutes.





At the close of the recess when the Presbytery
v/as heard In defence of its action- diiring the pro-
gress of tho renarks In defence of their proceedings
:i^7rod h- d a recess taitll 7 o'clock.

..i, the close of the recei:;. -yi-iod met and pro-
ceeded to business, iTie ^re byter^ vas further
heard in defence of Its action 5ji the case of r,
Andrews.

The Rev, I'Tm Geo, ... :Xirrou£ilis of the Synod of
:' ""

- - •j beln£ preaent was Irivlted to sit us ':

c, _
'~:~ TTienber

,

•'ov. ..iai'ieia •-, turscna of t..^ ii-iTo.l

was nlsc Invited to ^it as a co. -oi, 7-',

The n^





iioderator jjave notice tl^t JQp. Andrews had given
him notice of his Intention to cor plain to the (General
Assembly of the action of the •^ynod in the cnse of his
Ctonplalnt to the '>ynod against the proceedint^.s of the
Presbytery of Elii-abethtovm.

The roll was further called to give the members
*n oppcrtimity to give their opinion in the case of -'r,
iOidrews*

The final vote v;; ~n and the appeal of
Lr. Andrews was not su. . -rdered, th<t the fol-
ios/ ing liiiUte be entered in the case*

(Cooley's :.:lnute here)

The oynod in the case of the appeal of i)r« oolotaon
ndrev;a, fr- " slon of . i.e iret:" of i.li.ia-

bethtown au _-_..,^ .„a action of the . ^on of the
Church of Pertli ^iiaboy in suspending said appellant from
the Coiranunion of th read kll the written
testimony of the inx ,„_..;. jhlng the cuse; and
having heard the or'i^inal, parties to their entire autls-
faction, and also an opportunity ' ' Iven to
the members of the Ii*esbytei y of - to make
observation if they ciioose, the original parties with-
drew. The roll \ an oppoi'tunity given
for the members a. ... _ „-'-- -O express their opinions
on the iiUbject before them and the roll h-svlng been
gone thro nen it was i:esolved, thjit the appeal of
ir. clcii.w- -drews be not sujt ined.

Send copies to Eliznbethtown Presbytery
and Dr« Andrev/s.

Resolved, that the i'resbytery of Elizabethtown be
din Lo require of the ""n of tlie church of
Pert oy to review and cc_ i .. the Ip records In the
case of hr, /ondrew»3 ;vife and daughter, so as that those
records oh^ill present a p^rmanant hls' ory of said case
with dsita of their rroceeuing appended.

In, atrich una ^jp« i^lauveJ oiiicea uo de-
fend the ^ in the case of the c- , ait of iJr. n~
drev'3 i,g inst the >:ction of the ^^ynod In l.ht case of
hit> complaint against the *resbytery of hliz&bethtown*

Certified copy to iJr» Anareva and Presbytery of
Klizabethtovm, etc*

Adjourned, ^'Oncluded with prayer to meet at liewark
on the 3rd Tuesday in October 1853 ut 3 o'clock p.m*





A P P K K D I X

1. KKSO .TTTIONS AND I»'^'ORT'KT ACTIONS.

2. NAP.RATIVP: of the stats of Rj^LiainN.

7>, PPFSB^TT^HIAL f^TATISTirA.L RKPORTS.





NO. 1. ?he ocmlttee appointed at th-s last, nactln?;; of thf!

Pyiind, and to v^'hcn) war. rc-forred the pubject connected -^ith the

cc-nnlaintr ar-nlrji-t the Prcrbytery of "t-v/tcn, prppont-jd the
following- refort, -•^Irh was ncoeptcfi one* 'dopted.

"he corn'-: it tp'; to wt-'Ors vrpre rcfcrrod the complaint of T'ar. lei

HulFhlzpr "XkA Kobert r. T^cnncdy n^j-ninst the ^rs^h: trry of I'ewton-

tbe cor^plalnt of thp sesfiion of the church of f^tawartsvllle

af;r.inst the mv-io ^resbytt-ry, and thf complaint cf the 'ev,
:'f-nprp, TTc^'llllan and rovmley a<:alnnt the GBme ?rQ9byt<5ry» vrith

dircctlonp to review the p&vera and re cord r in the cse con-
pininad of f.-.r.a tc decide in the rr.ri*; nnc- rtj7>ort to the prnsent
meet in;: cf f^jTiod reppoctfully rf?port.

That on the nth day of July 185\ the cciwlttee net in

the Bchocl house betrcen ^reenv. ich sjid rtev/crtrvllle arr con-
tinued in pe?rton until the Tuh of the sc-ne month. Ths paptorf?

nnd the mi^ribcr^ of the versions of the two churches V'sre pre-
sent durlnp !.ll the raeetlnf:n» iind in each ether's prepenoe rave
whate^rer infor-sation v,-aa F!nnr;ht In addition to the records arJ

G0cu?r,ents in the h.-vnds of thft cwrnlttec. T.t vmti net thou^'ht

eaiedlcnt or nncepsary to ! sk the Presbytery of iTowton to

be rflpr«f!ent(»d at this n'sting of the cor-nlttee ar thn ncitare

of the oonplnint vrc such that if the Bub.'ectf? of difference
between th« orlf-lnal nartiep could bn ;>nicably adjistrd, any
reference to the notion of the ."rcBbytory nirht be avoided
ar> thiE r^'pult was hnp^lly affectt'd it procludfd the, necRfsity
of cnterltif- upon such an ? r^amlnntlon of the course cf the Prep-
bytcry as would have made it proper thr.t they phould have been
reproF-ented before the con^lttec. After readitv- all the rcccrds
and papera b^lonilnf to th«» cora'plalnt8» the respective aecRion?
w«rf> fully heard and evor;; oj^portmity afforded for consultation
and conferenco a"><jnf7 the pieties and with tho connittee.





The conralttee upon a careful ccnsidaratlon of the oaae cane

to the conclusion that the follo'^inf: principles would daternlne
th6 gensrnl questlcns In con'CTC^tersy,

!• The records of a sy.'^sitn shcjld, ns a '-enert^l rul« con-
tain only the procsedln(;p of the 5<?!?r ion—each proceedln;;?

being the only proper subjocts of review and control by the hl,'i rr

courts, and the buRinssp; cf the Congre ration and church whon
tran«AotGd .in their rerpectlva mectlngp having- no proper ccr.rec-

tlon with the bu^ilnesF of the pseslon.

2. Yet there nay be occasion in which ii is proper lor a
aeesion In their dascreticn to scate upon their ainutes what

he.8 been done by the congreration or church in th':ir respective
'neetinfjs. In such crises the record <?nould consist of no more
than a coijy or syncpcis of the proce«dlnf-s quoted an they appear
on the face Cx the ori-ylnal "ninutes \vit;ho:it addition by corrtTJcnt

explanation or otherwise, as if part of the rscord.

The convUcte'i •^-arr; then dl^^pcsed tc recorr^nend such an arnend-

raent of the hlstoric-il record contained in the ';ire«»nv7loh oeBslcn
book respectlnif? t)iG fornGtlon of the Stewfirtsviile church, ae

would mn'.cp It accord raor"; strictly with the at;oc^; principles
and accordingly nnr.p;- st^d r\ plan for that purpc?>r,, To this
proposition the objection was made by the Greenwich session
thai Ic -would rcquiro ruoh a rautilaticn of thslr bock of re-
cords, as th"/ 'veri? not at liberty to consent to. '?h6 con-
'nlttee chet; endeavored to irnrae such a minute as without rc-
ferrln<T to the detiiilp cf the i.olntR of contrcto^rsy '.vculd be

aesented to by both 3>artie!? an c f?ro-md of oonclliaticn.
?hi? resulted in the unaniraous afrreenr-nt of the corsTlttee to
the followln/'- rr.inuto, t^hich havlnj- been noparatelv ar.rented to

by the eeB«ions of the churchcFi of Greenwich and ;"vtewr;rtnville

was adopted, j<nd accord in^- to the terras cf the u^-reernent entered
upon the reuiMjcti'/e aeeslonttl records by the connlttee.





Stwv^artaville, July 8th 1G52

fbe co-raittne ;;jpolrtf:d by the 'ynod of ?li8W Jer9e-j, nt their
session* In *^rlncf7ton, •^ptober If.':!, or. the co-r.j-.iiant of ? cbert

3« '.Ccnn(-d;/, Icalel TTulshlser end other ftrrainst the prerbytery
of ^T^wton In reference, tc tho sens Ion book cf tha c^;urch of
Grponwich, i^ft-^r o>L'ynlninK a31 the j^j-pere, docuncrts ;>jid r.lnut'vs

and fully heurinf: the fss^lons of the churchep cf Greenwich
and '•tew,':x:rville, are unonlm;ufly of opinion that the whole
conduct of tho . ersons who finpafpd In, s»nd cnrrlod cut the

orp,tn5icticn cf the churcl; at Stcwartsvlllet ?c ftir as we have
befn able tc discover, wan proper, unobjecticnabl-? 'ind praise
worthy and dersrvlnK of co"TOendstlon rather than censure or

diaa^^probrtion. And v/e hereb;- direct this minute to be entered
on Che scpflcn boolcp. cf both the i'r*ienwlch and Stewr-rteville

churches, as a final ffcttle-nent of tha whole matters referred
to U8. .And that the oonplalnnnte do withdraw t^cir corrpif.lnt?!,

to the rynod of Few Jersey, which hsve bfisn referred to us.

!:tJ. 2 rhf; coijnlttfte npxicinted b the r;/nod at Its iaet reetinf;
to enquire into the ccrdltlcn jir.d procj-ects cf the nl^Flons
in the entire mlaplonr.ry fields within the bi unds of this Fyrc d

with thp rifsv i^f representinf- the case fsirly to the Board cf
Kiss Ions, and if necc^aar^* to nake the fuctp. in the c£isc .mcwn
tfci"ou^?h thfl prses to the psople of (;cd, bor leave tc rcjort,

"hat Fccn after the rirlnr ol' t}>e tjynod a circular was addrersd
by the co^jnlttep to the stated cleric of ench Presbyter-.- connec-
ted rlth !;hlp bo<^/^, rith the viev/ cf obtrlniu' • from then^ all
the lnfomf>tion of r)*ich they trlfijt be proforsed with reference
to the Stat? of the mlsslrnary fields within their respective
bcund?~tc which circulf\r anrwers wore received -hich sei^/e to

shew that notwithnt'-ndlnfr all thnt hnr been drne in yecJC past
for the 05tabli!'hjnent cf the ''Ingtlora of Christ, within the
boinds of thl«! I^.i-jod, chere r<«raaineth et verv nuch land to
bo poeresaed. The idea appears to have taVrin posp-ssalon of
the minds of many that there is but little if r.ny nocesslty for
rsisrlonar:' action of a dc.nentic character on the eastern ride
of the Allerhany noun tains— that r.li the> neniv.i cf the church
should be applied to the support of ?:ospel ordinance, and
the extension of tho church, Souch and "outhwest, and 'rest





inasrauch as so innny now anu feeble churohea have been orpnnizGci

In thopo sections of the oouiitr;-', and ?o "lony lar(:e iind Inji-or-

tant fields nre no?/ a>3{ilth)f.' rellflcus cultivation. Your con-

nlttse :.-iO!?t fully coincide with those v/ho orIIovq that t=very

care sfcoulol "ue t; kon of that interfisclrsf: fiald which stretches
out to tho loc'iq^" 'oiintalns, unci thenc<-: to the i-jhorca of the

Pacific ;ujcl thac tha church '7ith which we are connectfjd should
furnish a frr* jTciter aiicimt of nepjis for the /urpcsa of ^rant-

injv ^^oppel prlvclerroF to thosp '..>io hrvc. j-on« cut from the horaes

and the churobos cf their childhood., so thnt th<s,7 find theirs
ra-iy net be leo ai-ray V/ error, ami frill Into the annrc cf the

devil, Thrciifih tho Influence of the aid vhlch ha«t been ex-
tewed rnnry pcrtlona of the vnst western wilderness have be^^n

riidc to bud rxnc'. "Cilof^gcm as the rose, and many have been -niide

jeyfnl in the house cf their pll.!,-rl.iaf:a,

But there an-: ether r.pctlonc cf tho country V7i;ere there l£>

at this nonsnt as loud n call for missionary aid and as "nuoh

necessity for nlsrlrnory effort na In the Tcuth and 'eat—nr.y
It may be saiO. th:it nt our own dcorB or within oar own borders
we ;.iay find fields ivhloh need cultivation of a noral character
as TTJuch as any ^7h Ich lie alonp: our weptern rivernv or even en

the sl(!eF cf, or beycnn the BocBy "cuntalnsi.

'^he rei-'ort fron the '"tated Clerks of tho several ""•rerbytcrlfTS

of ^''Is Synod rhcv." v-t- tha*. there ari,i calls for nlrnionary labor
In all the Presbyteries, and noiie of thorn Infom us that there
l8 DO probability for yofirn to cone that all the churches vrlth-

In their bounds will beocne rolf-eupyortlnf:. This is crpeBlally
the ca?c vith the prrsbytcries of ITav/ DrunB-p-lc'r—"ect Jersey-
Susquehanna and Luxeme. ''he other rrepbyterlen have nilFsltnary
fleluT -".fithln :hGir bordtrp, but none ar e.ztenslvG ar there to

which reference ha.' Jupt been Tiade, Tt is very true that r

siacllcr aMCunt of .'-oney has been expended than fcrrr.erly as will
appe'r f'-cr; a tabuLir statetnent fumiehed by the Corre-pcnd Inf
'^ecrc'-.ory of the Board of ''Isfiona, (to which we shall prsRcntly
refer,) and tha hope Its Indulged th^t still 8r^..ill3r at-ounts





will be found to be necessary for th€ sanpcrt cf feeble churches
In there diriricts. I:insn»uoh hovscver as there arri two Inrfc
ralss Unary fioldg» v.lthln tie bcund? ff ihe ?ynod, to^'lt, the

Pines of Yiev Jarsey stratohlnn olonp th« Atlantic ^::hore, rmd
within the bcunds of the TTerbytori*!? of !Tev. Brunpr;ic;TT, I5«r-

llnctor. nnr'' ' f.et Jcrpcv, and the cojil flel^-r' ar.A cotil re,i'lcr

of Pennsylvonlti, within the bcundp of the Presbyteries of '^if-

quchannn jinti LuKfirne, b'-** psrtlcnlrirly thff Intter, there J.25

little fTcund tc believe that the pcripon Is at hrr.>5 then nil
the churches In th»;rf« flelflf? will be t*ble tc support the f;07j><'l

without r.id frc' abroad, .-md the Iden of "fcettlnt; rid"' of
the^e churches, tc u^g the lanj7.Jfi;-e of th-^ If et rci-'ort cf the

Board of Vlssions (pa{,-e 32) because they are fcebl«J, and can-
not ruf!r,i'.ln t.hcmerlvep, la cnf. v;hlch -jcixt cc-r-:lttee fscl Rf'xed
the =^ynod cf lew Jnrsey '-111 n<-v'?r prtcrtaln—no—".ot for an
hour.

Your CO :-nltt?e havs iT^atly rf!jr'retti7<-i lo find that thsa'fi

Is a disposition In POme (luartqrr tc oor'pare the ?ynod cf !Tew

Jersey .«.!? n Irvfg nr.d influisntlal '"^ynod with ether '"ynods and
then to Rxprepr surprise that the "ynod cf IJ'Tew jQ-r-rsy shciild

call for 80 nuoh afsistanoa tc sustain certain churchpp, with-
in their bount^s, without taklnr Into the Hcrount r.t nil, p?>r-

haps fros entir'? liiTiorrmoe on thfl "ubjoct thr..t the two larf-n

rnlasionar;^ fields to which nlluslon has been Bade, are np
destitute, find as unr.bln to erect churcher nnd su^tfiln j-crpt.l

ordlnincfls ar? an.v ro^^lon of their 55leQ "eBt cf tha i'lsslsplppl
Klver. !Tor are there any nlsalonary fields In ar.y of the

Synods on the A'.lcntlc slop", no far at yo-r oo'i'-lttce 'cno:' ,

^Ich require f.o mach vilprlonnry aid r. p .hese—norr br Inr? In

SO destltuttj a oondltlcn.

The people Inhnbltlnr the rrrlon which Is denominated "the
rincB' are fjncrally Colliers—and for the mcst part, poor.
?he populntlon Is rcnttered and the soil li? unproclsict lv9-->Jid

it is \vlthal, 90 far «is rsllrlcas natters ttro cor.c-med, very
needy, luid there is no reason fco sti:ipose th.it It will be other-





wipe for ft lonn tine to come. The Icrj^er portlcn of those

dwelling in the "Coal "ecion" arc nlncrs—<5?penflcnt for their

dally brerid upon the dcn-iar.dr elrcvhcre for co-'J:—;n« althoufrh

a fTrerit da?--! hn? beer, said about tho nlneral 'crlth of the

Btate of ''ennnylT; nic, ami eurprisn has beer expressed that

p.uch a reiion as tro coal rcficn ooee not eun-tain the pcsi/cl,

it ehculii be borr;e in K^ind Ihr.t the i&r^er part of this ref ion

is owned by capitnliBtB res^idln/- within the bcuncJp of the Pynodr

of Hev; Yorlc and hilrdf-lphla—thn. raany of their, ov^e their ver.lth

or n pjirt of it;, to the sv?cnt of the brew of the ]Cor niner vtc
toils on in their emploympnt, nnc that by hip Isbort they are
ens;bled to Bv/ell the ancunt of thoir donatlonSf without a tbtupht

b«ini" rpent upon the feet th' t the fcandation of th-'lr abili*^

la thl? re;-ard is laid In the conl bods, rcme of those, it is

true, who are interartcd in t?:Ci Irndr. ci' the conl rcrlcnB, (and

the fret Phculd be utatsd to their credit,) have cor\o. forv/urd

wixh a liber- lity, wr.lch dcen them frreat honor, and aided in

th« erection of churches and the rupi-ort of th« ffOf!x»el« But
such instance" of liberality rxve r.-.rR.

JJhe jstatcraeiit 'vhich tsr. been furnished to your co^.-nltte^^

by the ccrrcr pending secretary of the :->card of 'isslonB shews
th:.t the r«f.-lca to r/hioh refprcnce Is now r.ade is a very needy
cnc» ?he on imt of ".cney paid out for ths support of f«eblo
churches in the : ynod cf Hov: Jersey for tha years IS*")©-! mis
$5'3&7—of ^!7hlch ram .^740 warG eaqiondrd in ths ?r<;sbytery vf
nusguQhfmnu, and Sl56-i in tha ?resbyt.ar\ of I.us'srnQ, leavin:?

I'JSO?:) t^o bo iJi.'idad arr.onp the othar rlx rrenb?/ tsr l=s. In the

years lt51-2 (for 11 ontha ) ths surr. of :';-4300 wa-- oxptnOed--
In the VT'isbytcry cf "visqushanna ;H:30, being a doouc-lon from
the previous ro.;\r of "310, and In the Presbytery of Lu3«rne,
^1265, boin/i isps by ';2C9, than in thg yeur i)reoediag—piYing
hope that the churches ^or- b ccrainK bettor able to sustftin

the. fTcrpel atson^ th^wpelvea, but still shcwinK beyond nil
C'/ll, tha; they cf^nnot support the poppel without ttsslBtuncc*

JuUfslnr; from the past, a Icni; tine .nust el.-ip'-c ere tbcy will
becceno self FOptiorting. .'he 6a«T.e reduction is seen upon cor>-

parlniT the tyro tables furnished h;^ tha correspond ind secre tnry,

for In9tanc8»
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71x6 CO !>nand Le preaoh the KOispel to every orefiture-jin-J the

charch nust obey it» This comatmd is blndlnp; upon aa ar well
wich reforeucQ to clicsn t/ho dwell In the Pines of Hew 'Jersay

wid tha coal i*efrlon of Penncylviin la a« to thOR* vhose lot has
oean cjist upon the fi-i.tcr.dad xiralries cf the ' sst. "'he nonlcs
coll'joted for tM lio.-irci of ,>omostlo :'i«fnlous are In most oapce
collectod without ajij/ crd«r on thi part of those grlvinc It,

whcri- it if) tc br: •?x; .ended* anA Iz Is of /liSt ns roucjh oon-
eeuuencc that the f.etle churches In the eftstom section of
the oounti'y ^*ich must i>o aided in order to their exiRtence,
be apBis£e<i, as thuc aid he exitended tc thCF.<» in the for ';t-«t

and Routhv-'-ct r-ith a view zo m*; ir conuljianncf,. .hcsp ftancifi

your ccnraittee thinic should be cheorAilly exj,iflrided vhRrc there
ip thp nvst pro'^pnct of c'cinr f:ood, even thoujrh theyo nny be
oro r»ild out froiTi the creai^ury of the iiorrd cf :'iB::icn5 thRTs

nay be paid In by the nevoral ''rerbytfirlos of u ?yi)0d~and
while I'efci'rint; to the nutter tf funds; In cou-nct ion with the
oomiltion of the nlarb nnrj- flrids v/lthln ih^ bounds of the

3ynod, y?^ur c«:.Jilttee feci constrained to nay '-hau they rfl<»ard

it aa v/ell nlA'h i«i'-:lnC to uhllah pla eracntR on this subject
vhicii ore calculated tc Isiive rji errojjeous Inprerr Irn. ''>ne

of thir kind vas prer>ftrc«3 at the office of the Board cf 'iftslor.r

and • libllrhe'": in thf> T'o' e -ma KorfilfiT) "ecord of '^ctober ir*51,

In v.tiioii ?;>i-. ial av.re seons to bp ti:y:<yr: to shev? thr:t the ''7,-^0(3 r

of Philadci.'hia—r-Utsburfh and !Tev,' York rlth their rccnhmrahlp
of 27,e'39 ::l,e?;-: and 1:'.,770 respocitlvely pji; in wore, and
tnke out lesF thsoi the r-;/ncu of JTev Jersey—r-nd sayporc they
do~arc they not far nore able to do it? Do any of um rhlnlr

of co-^parlni? the churt:hep f the !:>Rods cf TTcvv ^ork and hila-
deifhlo %hicV: contsln the Inrftaet and rncst we..lth:' cltlfs and
churcher In the 'nloa with the ;~ynod of j:ew Jcreoy within the
bounds cf which, there ire no l.'-rgc citien, and nc ver;,- • ei:l';hy

ch'.;rc;her? The doeuinent to v,t. i<>.h your ccr.:'iit,tee dlade miyr
of tiiifl ':,T.od, "?he ?'vtiod of Uow Jersey the third, neinbfirship

ajid ninth in .r/ernl^e, drowc or.t 5vo'^ dollar it pays In, and
rirnfl in ucbt to the trerjtrure of ;';1447a- and th'^n, v.lt,heut any
oxplaration whtitever there is added, "and althoueb It has 6000
ncre merabf-rs thnn New York, it does not contribute hnlf ae
Buch by $353," !Tot & word le snlu nbout any co-jparative ability





nor a word i? said about nlsrlonary flfilda v;ithlr. their rep-
pectlvg bounds. The Cjucctlcn mi{^t well ue us;red» l^o^; mjuj;/

nlsc'itnury churches li:.s e»ich S^'Oiii, and what Is the {;6neral

contUticn of such Sjxod rxs It rerpsctP nece^rlty fcr .'nlsslcnnr

aid? ThQ :yncd cf re-: Vcrk has aic-.;t IOC cJiurctcP— the r.vnod

Of New Jcrnc^ h&s :'bout ICO, ai:d in tiie for.-.-6r there are ccn-
pr«f:ntion8 which can a-lncst but out the Sjnod of i:c'.r Jcrroy
end then have c ruri iuc left for 0".her ^arj^cresi And is there
within the i-oundF cf the "yuod of Mew Yor'ic a alF.Tiontiry f iald
wblch ccn cor.p:-ra *lth the Tines of ::cw Jorrey or the cocl
rct/ion of ?ciii.sitl7faiia? I.'ayt ''^e re-isssert that thssre io net
sncther Synod erst cf the ;.ll«£-hr.ny rld^-e vr-er<! there is raore

destitution tijan there Is in thsee tvfo ficldc, axid fault rhell
net ae found when th€i*c. are aalls upon the treasury cf ua In-

stltutlcn astabilshed for the puricee of pust;.ining fcclus
churchee, arid whcu icei.ns fixo v'urnlshed I'or the cccomplishaeat
of this very ob.'p.ct.

But the :-lne5 of Hew Jersey and the Coal region of ?cnn-
sylv;nlj* iirc net tbe only rii8Eicuf.ry fields within tho bcandfl

of the 3ynod of ;:cw Jcrney wi.loh call for asrlstonce in order
to their beir;,-; ^(ipt under out coutroi. ':>>: have a ::u5nbcr of
Genami oh.urol":CB '4uch :r,ix£.t ha oared for. The Gerr-eur v-hc have
cant in their lot uMont; us ure for the :aort part in indi>ent
olrcumatanccs &nd are unable fcc Buyport th« rainlptry, aion^-

thcrrslvcs—and aj-c vrt tc Tlthold froTi thci a Fnr-ll Ittance
which tnay *:o far toward ? If^idenlnr their hnarts, beonunc they
have Ecttlad In tills reclon of the country? Siuill we, vhcn "-e

hear their pialntlva cry, "Come over ".nd hf-lp us," refrain
fron doinr what caMnot but be rej f*-rded as an Inpcrative duty,
becMURc ; ather than locate thenjje.lvefi afar cff from us, they
havo ehoBen to pitch their tonts in our ov.n cUntrict? r^htli

we ceafG to recoiMfind then to the Of.rd of .vleslons beciiuse

that Boara has proclalEifid to ths world that the r>yrod cf Hew
Jersey, havinr; called for ruort tiid for her fceblo churches
arid destitute rcbionE, then elith hus placed In the treapur;
ha,;:- rur. in jielit, to that trc:.E;iry~ai;d that too when the JR'^ney

which r;a.<? unnd ''.'aa placed In that trerisury for the axpreFP
purpose of aiding- there fcebl" cb rchen? Your ccnltteo





bnve m\de Gn'.alry !\ri it respect? the number of Gprrn^ns 7.'lth-

in the dlptrict covered by thli* ^^'j'ned, and frore all the In-

fornuitirm •>7hich *« have, are safe In --ayin ,•• th.*-*t then are
not less? than nine or vsn tlujugand :emaas—and rtfter rxav.y of
thcra we imiBt lo k* ^'e hsve said thnt the;/ were in indlc-cmt

circa^rrt ncc«!» ?hcu<*>^ this ir- tho. casot thry prs for the

racpt pnrt aii Indus trloun people, but still utmblir to pro-
vide the'tselvse with the ordlnfinc*?« of the forpel, and rnust

be, ae we h«v« said cared for bv the church.

Tf then V7e loo< at the nnlrluual o*nditlon of thr two

gvef^t mlsr^icnary fields of ^rhlch vir. have ppov.en and conrujct

with the?.'' feebi«i oh^'rtjhes which are found ir othar r>art« of
the "ynod, find !50tm«^ot with 'chesT. the fiermrsn^ as s ix-ople,

your co"-jnlttee ti-.in"»c that a lonft drae nnnt el"pse beforn these
churches can b-oorrw self sapx^ortinr, and they cannot but be-
lieve ti'.iiz to withdraw frora th&n the tild which is neoef;pary in

cnler to sustuln gORpoi ordlnaiices anionf; uhe'i, becniise they
mii,V have for miay .vssrs pr-ist been ar.aisted by the Board of

Vi.'^flicns would be suicidal in the e:xtra?ne. ?he cauf?fi of ra-
lltrion r^-OHld in f'uoh ft case mffer, and the Int^rertr of ?rep-
bytfirieiiiPin -wouitl VGcAvr a bio\7 fro-; v/hich thG churches oo Id

not recover for yoar.

To shfjvsr that ycu eorni-ulttae :.r6 no.; mistakKn in their
Tlswa as it respects the prospects cf the nlrplcnary fielda
tc which they have aJludet', they ba^ leave to l:y before
the ftynod soms 9> tracts frovi th<; letter? of the ntaied cler"^

of the ,.Jr"8byt«ries wiih reference to the rtate of things
within th«= Ir respective bounon—;«5c tt.t; fi rs^. to which they
direct P-ttention is the statement r.isde b,> the .--Irvted i ierlc

of the Pref5byt»;ry of Luxnrne that beinf-: itohe ncot needy cf nil
the Prerbytorisr of the '."ynod. ""his Presbytery conelPti' cf
fifteen minlaterr-, and at the laet r'.ectinf: of Tyncd, they
reported v^icnz:f churches, bax. five of there are Bf»lf-ruppcrt-

Inf* churches via, V-'ilkepbtirre—'^auoh Chunk—Surmlt 'fill,

Sorjvnton and ;'inrBton»





"The oldest chrorch ana onn of the fecbleet" fays the

ffltated cier)r in his ccn'^-mi lent Ion "is fjortcmorelrind In a
I'cn'ilnj; dirtrict. "h*^-- l.uvc hlthnrto hfit' iAd to th'; ar^i'.^jr.t

of :;100-— ':'¥«.; h:r.cir«d dollars ".'cclc: be necessary for a -.'rir

or so, to enablo a ninlstar to mialn with coKfort.''

"gunkhannock t thf; RCfit of Jupticc In \^omlnr cOOTity is

now •li-Grmt, I'; needp an able mar. 'Pith nn allov/caoe of *.150«

Tttc cont,-rej;:itlon has ""ie^n fomfid for twenty ;/cfsr?~-tep

GuffcreU iVor. /req.usjat clJJir.K'S- o-'' ninirtcrs and ou.'ht by
no fiieiois to be ne.'^lected."

"A'evyton lont taic'Wi^ us Falls, ir- a fnnrjiaK divtrict, t> e

lazjd bcini; only lately tr^icsn uj). It has a yastor—a house
of worship and a nanse— is steadily inrcminf', ««".<!! will nf-ed

ni?sif.'iiary aid tc the a-nount of. Ml l"p.rt '100 for rorr:e

yerurr?."

*
*'l&G'Ka,v!txr.na will still r.e.-.d aid, thcufjh ns Plttston, v'ith

?:hioh it ia aonnsoted. Is fT-'Owin^* the hojie Ift that the oiacunt

7/111 be reduced next year.'

'ITanovjar, is an old coa(^e(;atlcTi, but '.'ery feeble* It has
a. ricli cool bed—and with sufficient aid, sty fl50, a nlr. Ister
r..lgJit be placed here v/ho ."ould rruther a rood—alriOPt a t'clf-

»u8%QlninK con!.;reEft: 1m»,"

"
'j(:/0!r.int.;i has a pcfltor nad a nanfe, and is abour. :c erc-.t

a houjg of v^orshlp and sh'^uld he. Itandpomoly nuatnlr.ed by the
"^ Soard for th-i next two :7earB."

Of 3ar*?icl«: it Is said that "the orospectB are encoararlr.f^

end a redaction of ailsr-lonar;/ aid is contenplated in the oouree
of a :/a.ir or :wo«'*

^^ Cor4y ir.,":ho:r. it ir said thr.t it has a niissicnniry and that
in \'lev of the deptltation which ;ravalls in It?- borders, it

TFCald be pinful to rcriove th<? "nlpslcnary or reduce the apppp-
priGtlon tat present,"





**g6nver "•'c;ixl07y ^111 need '.:."?iEt;.Rc<! continued tc l;,

thcii^h the Hope is lndulj.:eo ll-j.i '^hc rr.y will «ocn bo cnen Lo

reduce thcs ai>proi)rlfttlon."

'.1?hitQ "nvcn Ir r^nr'- <5fintfid k'^ ncMiliu: f:2C;0 for ?:Grp tlrsf?.

It l3 Bta-c-ii that .:vt:r;/ ciTort wiii "t)c mridc to dir.penso

nlT.of"fit;her vi fri nln" Icir.irv rdfl at ?ar.viqtm»

qchu:.-rr ill •

ralle-V iJiid I'or^ C .:-bon .'iT^^i rcproBcnttsd as stjaid-

In.' In :i:i t^. c.r '.r - iflt.ncG.

"r Donrilj ' on Iv Ic said, "the lov/cPt depr/ippion se<-ns to

have beeri rcaclwd, tv/o ur.finishou houEop oi* worrhlp ittwid r~.carn-

fully anid c'npty house b nnci deserted ninep. ?h« proppectB of
th<3 3)lacc are ^rl;-htenln^r» wo Ti*»ec1 a f^ood "-.iscionary, an;! the
fall nraoant of .' 300 for hif? support,"

Thus much i"cr 'ihe .'recbyter;,' cf Lazarne.

The stated clpric of the Presbytary of :'uscuGhajuifl. says,
"there are at preecnt lour ahurcihDa under the care cf the preo-
bytp.r:,' r"t-co 1 /in. :<iO. fTc-:. thn "oaro , vir::

" arrsa i. 100—:.o!ie •..?;! Athens CiOO and Canton .jVS n yeur-
In all f.C550~and he adds that ther-: aoeia^ to be no w.t open
a,t present whereby these churches cnn bts pustalnad without
aid« '^f onn of ',h;> me-Tibors of that l^esbytar-? it if s.ild

thfit he if! davotinrT his whole ilme to a nunb'^r of places
where tlie .vftople are anxious to have the oGfins of (trace,

but hiive r.ct aufflclfirst zBul or ptren>cth to .^u'lti.ln ix labors-i?*'

and then the rcfiark is £.ppf:r.u6d, 'V.ov le is to ^rct hip brca;i

unleer. the Board (jrantr aid, we do not "enow aff^r referrln;;
to dertituuing within their borders nnd f-ll sround then, the

staleo clerk of "U9({ucha:;na auds ;:. few reraark to v;hich the

cOKnaitcee desire to call the npeciul attention of the f^ynod.





"The question then stares us in the f&oe ehall wo ic-ave the

fTound? Abandon it to others? or lend a helping hand tc aur-
tnln the crf-anlsaticnp re have and jltUit others, here they are
neo<ii-d7 Tf'.is is? not a rues u ion for ur alone* v;ho are on the

(KTCundt ijad )rnvc ir.bored end are lr»borlnfr under dlsccurft;;;;er.t

and even prlv&llons •.vhich are Falcon net in the Tyr.vd ol" rev:

Jersey; it Ir a. question for the Tynod—for the churchat larj^-e.

These brethren feel ihat the Bop.rd would do vvell to trrtnt such
aid -ia i« Irnperloupl;/ needed—so far sp the fi.ir.ds 7ill permit—
and yoar cc nittee feel arnurrd tint '..he SjTiod T.-ill feci ar
they do v,ltl> respsct to the wniter of duty in th6P.«^ j>r<5nl»cs«

In the r-Ti-cbyterien of TTev/ Brunjs'.vlek, cri .'-raey and Bur-
lington, your coraittQG have said that thert is a lar^re a'noimt

of 'AfiPtituticn. "here ari? ohurchcR in there Presbytcrits v;hich

ca:mot be Fust;>laed rrithout thfl n id of the Board, and althcu/-h

efforts ma:' be made a-ncng themselvcrs vlth a view bo the re-
duction ol^.srTi'Opi'iationn, .!>s it is hoppd will bo thg ca?'%
rtill '.hi?:/ --iur:-!: bo n.rs listed, or the ;,:round 'vhich they occupy
fflURt be abandon..-?) tc other? who may bo raora particular in rc-
Rard to Its cultivr.t ion.

With resi-'ect to th* ?renbytcry cf ::e'.v Br.u;ie-..'Ic!X. the ctatad
olerlc of that bouy rays, th.at "Goshen, 7oi.;8 River, Cedar CrccJc,

r>quan ''liltii-rc- and fhark >'ivar, yanciiestar lajd the vicinity of
^hrev!Bh\iTif nre j^laoe? where aid has been needed, and in roost

of thfi'*' rc.cal/r.d in ycnr- -^mB^," These charch»-s nust be as?ir'ted

III order to their continuance. And the eoxvi rpnaric rjx^f be "iridi

with refrard to pcrio of the churches in :he PrsKbytcry of 3ur~
lin. 'ton« •"."hs C3ntral i:>ortlon of Ihn tsrrltcry v.lthin *he
bounds of thip ?rerbyt<»ry Bay? its *tt".tfld clerk, -'bfelonfiTi to
the Plnew Ion/?: snd fa-^iliarly knovm as a very d^jstitute mle?lon-
ailf flald—-- 'he poyul.-t-icn i:; scattei'ed and -i<'.ratory, ccnnint-
InK chiefly of poor i>*eci:>lG—Collitirc eto» Thia la one cf those
field?, the wints of r^hich nuot alv/aye strom;!;. appeal to

Christian faith» but con never be expcctod to yield vary lar^te

or enccjra-ins harvests, can the church refuse to supply the
deetituticnp of a territory 7,'hich r^he thus olrcumscribeB?"





And this Is an flnqulry vhlch the church nust finswcr, "111

8he ftnswcr it In the affim&tJve? iror thf honor or rp.lbicn
v/e hope nou.

Your contltte-- i;:nri frcm the ntiiled cirrjc of thf ire r-
fayt^ry of ': crt Jerrev that there ate districts vi'-hin their
bounds in n Btatc of great dcrtitutlcn—and it Is 7Qr.\ cle«r
th'it a lonr time v ill slr.psu bcl'cre all the chv.rohap cf that
Presoytcry will beccrne sell susttinin^. 'here are conn«'cted

wltJi that Prr:«?byt«ry leix churches rccel'/lnr .nid from the
Board, end If that aid rhoul^ If ulthrire'A-n, tho?c r-t.c ncv-

laini^ter wO thest church«s rjant cither SDiTifre in sona stcu-
lar er.-iplojrnfjnt I'cr a livln/r or leave tLielr fields of Iv^bcr,

and nn long as e. little aid from the Board 'vill <-r.i70irv, under
'lod, oocnroncos of thip character, ;'cur co-rnlttefl trust that
these ch'jrchep v.'lll continue to be racOToended to the Board,
end that the naczrsnry a3ni8tr:ncQ vlll not be wit;>-ld, -^ven

thoa^rh ther<= iraybe riT'Cnfr theri, those \vhich mai; hnvc boen .nidad

for a nuinber of years past. \'car ccr.'jittcc are told that ''so

lata .-^s "ajr 1851, in two entire countrloB, the T>rn?b.vtfiry of
T'/est Jarroy hnd only two orpnni.iod churoher, ons cf 'vhich had
existed ne&rly one hundred and fifty ; eorp, anti thisa tv;c

eharchas rere Ecparated by a disccnoe of 35 ?nil3s. In the
Barfie oo'jniy p.re now five churches una yet bet-.voan two of
thorj Is a space cf 27 miles in 'i^hich thsr; is no Presbyterian
church, v.ithln a fov- .vear? «n l^anortaMt irralaa has b(jen

f:l76n to thf: rvors of raissicnB bv a .-ore exttmrlvo syrtai! of
Itinerant lr/\/or, and vet there is rcon for the onjploycGnt
of more n!istclo\>ariGC both en the eart a^d the •'.est, an« tha
work of chui'ch extension ncod.i to be carrlod on inuch ncro
igoro'isly." Hhall such a soot Ion of countr:/ bo nuftleoted?
We 9ub-ilt t':*: enquiry under the nirciy.nt'inces for th'3 r?cr5ou3

consldcat iOii cf the <^ynod, nnd ail othern who are Interasted
In the build inr up of the ?i'esb^ tcrlan chun^h.

In the Prsfbytflry of rrnwton. jour co-iraittce are happy to
Sfiy, cot ftfw churches are ca.ling for aid fron the 3oard of
.Tl9*lcn8i The? ffif.l aa ('.o -.btlcsn all feel that if the church«p
"•srs ''cast upon their own resources, they vrould find thoincwlvfjo

In rnoat instances poffsoascd of a jJtranjirth cf is-hich they were b e-





fore unconscious," Thl" Prc-bytnr-/ Ip malclnp all rrcp«r affcrto
towards tb« rcdiiction ci* exlrtlnp .'«j>proprla!;lonF In the hcpo thr.t

the penson tici.- arrive -.'hpn but little a'-?lrt;pyioe •vlll be needed.

From the Pro slrj&iisyf-of "ar l trj^ "(ur conn It tee lenrtj that
b!3t t'»o churohflp ere in the receipt cf "IsBlcnftry and ths -.na

recGlvl'Kf 7^00 ntl the other 7ri, There rn'zr are confiderod
necflpsnry In th« conf:ref,t- t lonP vfcere they arc exj-'endecl* The

brethrer, thnp ftlded :xTe labor inf: rucceftFfully in thr. Ir re-
spective fiftlda and they cnr.not ccijtlnus in thers without a
ccctlnuance of the snail apprcpriatlona 74xlch have been nado,
?h<? co'-jnltt'-f: -ire happy tc l-sarn that ir. crdsr to rtifo th«

BOiiru frCE^ Tv:p'^nB'';» arrpji^'enent!* have I'een miw!" tc supply des-
titutions by the pastor? of the churchoPt and a llcrntlatfi
now u^dsr th« cere of the Presbytery.

The Prenbytory cf "ll«abethtown has five reisfficnury ohwrchcs
of these thr*?f receive JlOO each—on? r!3ceivcj! :*:150, una the

Gemnn church at ^'aterson );a!^ beon r(3cc"jn'-nd':d to the Board for
$150. It is re-^arlced in tin ccrtsunicrtlcn of thr rttted clerfc

of that Pr<"'bytery, thi c therr is r;. c!irpcrltlcn to cnrt.'.;!! the

a-ncunt received bv' these, churcheo r.r fnrt f.p pcsrlblet nrd thcit

with a view hereto, one of the churchc? reofircs $^50 less this
yeCiT than the year nr«vioua.

Such reduction : our ccniittee trti^t will fo forwnrd in nil
th« Prppbyt<'rle? co ropln!': the Pyr'.od, fi« that & '.".uch r-nallcr

CBjount rthy b« cnllci' for in cfri^/inf en our -.ilsrl nr,ry enter-
prises, until the time i«hall arrive vhen th« churcher ehall not
only nurttiln the roriV:! ceo.ciXi(^ the';''F'-l'^cs, but c/:.nt rean^ Into

the treu^ury of -.ha Lord, for the p-r<^pcrt cf the dentittite in

other v>art? of the vineyurd,

Your cOTflilttet? ber leave ixn expresrive of the vievs cf th«
Bynod to submit tba fcliov'inK' rfaroluticns.

1. rceolv'd. That thir fj'nod would affectifenatel;? chr-rge

the chorches within t'.;*jlr bounds, rcceivinf: aid frorri the BogxhI

to make fuT-tfier Bfforts with a view to a reduction of the appro-
pri.-:;tlon8 wl-ich r,ay have been r-jode en their brhulf.





2* r.enolved. That It be enjoined upon presljytarl'^sn with In

the bounds of ^hlch '.hers are churches rcceivinf- a^l^ I'ron the

Beard, ^o unite In all casc?s In vihlch it can be con«?lPtently

(lone, two or niorc churches under one pnstor In order that

apx^ronriatlons heretofore nade ma;,' be reduced.

3» neaolvsU* Tha: a cotiy of the foregoing: rerclutlons

be forwarded by the st^itad clor5r. to the r^ti'/eral Presbyteries
ccnpoalnj^ the f^ynod.

Ho* 3 2he follo.vini-: dissent was read and ordered to bo placed

ui>cn the ffilnuter of the ^ynod.

'Va whoao nanacs are hereunto affixed, respectfully dixpent
from the report of the co rnlttee en Donestlc "'Isflons ?c far

r»8 that report rsflectf? upo:: thg jjor.r:' • '" "is.ncr.e.

n* Kurnvy ja'ies C. "at sen

J. L» Janway .lilcn H« Brown
Alfred Chester "or?c r.owcll

namual 3each Jones Charlee '. Ford.

FO. 4 The V.ti-7, David ?'a^l8 D. D.— the -^av. TTorr.tio ..''. hrln?t-

nadc : . :;•— tha r.ev, .Vather '^•ils6y D. D. v.nC the llav, versrs,
Abroha'a ;lllia'-ison» Joseph I'. Otjdcn, Alfrod Chester, "dward
Harris, "^rlaaac L. Klrtland, John ^I. Tovsnle;;, Ja':6E C. ^dwurds,
I^obert "treat, 'Villiai.-i I-:. Locke, Jonas Penton, "llllan ''. 'tcrn-

blov/cr, Jorcjih i^or'urra:/, Josr!i,'h "oConnell coid nhorlan D,

Rosenthal, tofother with the 2n(i church of ':li2abothtown, the

Srd church or Uo.wark:, thti Is'; and 2nd churchcr: of :!orvir;to\7n,

the 1st cliuich of raternon, the German church cf Patcroon, rjid

the churchep of Cii6?tcr, rount •'reedan, "live, il-Jidsrs, Con-
necticut, .'oj-rnE, Lycne .aras, '^prlntlf lelc; ChLthJim TlllafTC, are
iiereby con;-tltuted a nev/ prepcytery to be called the Prcrbyter;,-

of ''as£.alc~the said rresbytery to hold Its I'lrst T.eetlnf* In

the lat Pre.sb;, tari&n church of Patsrson, '"n ' edncsday the loth
or ro7c«aber next at 7 o'clocic ?. L'.-tc be opened with a s-iracn





by the l«jV. David '^a/^ie .0. D. (or in I^Ip absence b;,- the ol(3«8x;

mlnifiter present) who shall preside until a rrcSerttor Is

chosen*

SO. 5. Resolved, 1, I'h&l tfclr '^ynOd chcrirhinr: r. deep s^ti-

pat!-' ^Itl. the object and work of the '"itrlcan Bible Toclsty
ftals n lively interest in its operations both at hone Ci.nd

abroad*

Aesclved. .". v.lile the roodr.er? of Cod is recofTiized in

an increo'isd nch^^uTa of f^ttentlon'tc this i:ipcrt.'j".t -riatter

(jmon^ us» the gro^^lnr? neccrpltitftr of the ccuxA.ry In rc-fa-d

to lti5 eniigrjint population find tha auspiciou? fields Cip*ned

by -tisrionnry labor in ether land*!, call h^r incrcaued acticitj
and fielf-danlfd.

"erolvral. 3. Tltf.t the churclies connected v.'ith tJ- is bOs-y

are urf.xntly re<juertfld to p-fforr^ nlt3 in ths c.nrc of Bible
distribution nnnually, and in the ?ncnriirc of the ability thst
•led jTives then, tmd that thf- fiction of this r";;,Ticd last year
rcBpoctlnf: ':h€ nui^plylnf^ every clild sn'.! iTsrd at? rocn tif '•••^

Ciin i*ead, with a copy of 'loo's TOrd as their ovm, rhould
faithfully onrried out.

lTo« ij» -he Judicl.'xi corralttee report ttiut ? ccnx^iaint hcs
been plr.ced in thf ir handr Iv,' fiolcmon Andrer,-s r.f^sinrt the
Presbytery of 'llzabp.thto^ro, fjn6 an u prs.! by the Pnnc x>erson

oi'Jilnst the paicw "Teeb-'tf^ --.v — that nr- tc tie cc"-'>lrilnt the
corrvTjlttGe re.'-ard ' r« AniircvT .-ij! precladed fron jircBecutirg

it by the fftct thai the minnto? cf the Presbytery shev' that
Dr» /ndrcwp hrtd witl),dra\vn ':h.e cc;-r>lQint with confront of .Vrcr'-

byt«ry—^ee minuter of the .?repbyt«ry of ^^lisabethtown, "cl.

3 ?a<»e .59 as fcllowr: "Dr. Ar.drews h&vlnr stated before
Preobvtcrj/ that if the r-i^eion of the church of .'.nboy Trculd

(.3*ant a lettp.r cf .'iemisslon tc }/!r» yojorcws and dauf.htpr to

the 'piBCOpal church of that place» ho would withdraw hie com-
plfilnt r.nd R cslr^ilpnicn bsin," iRnedlntcly drarn for thrn by
the p.ptor "r. Cor;/, he withdrew hip cornplaint <: ccorrlinf.l.-.*'

and an to tho ar't^ nl thnt it Is In ordpr and recorwend that
it be prccaeded ^Ith accord inf to the directions cf the 3cok
of Ll8cli"llne»





thereupon. It w-;s Resolved, '."'bat the Synod rill now rroceod tc

the consideration of tho fippeal.

?he Moderator a .ncianced to the HjTiod that they were about
to Bit In a Judicial capacity* and enjt Ined on the neabe'-s to
recollect c\xi6 re; ard their hlf;h character a« Jad(:8o of a court
of Jesua Christ, and the solemn duty which they were about to

disohnrpa.

The sentence n >pe.nled from was read, as rlao the nentence
of the session of the church cf Perth Anboy, the orlrinRl
sentence appenled frorn,

—

"he rc'.FOns a!rpi._med by the ai^pellant for his a penl, nnd
i«*jlch ar«> on file '.vere rend—and then the court rose.

Ho. 7. "esolved. Thnt the co'rittee to prGOfire the Narrative
of the ptrte of religion in the fiynod be appclntefi at the raeet-

In^ of "yr.od graced inj- that at which the norrr^tlve is to be
r<^'nd, and further thnt it be the duty of the stated clerlce cf
the Presbyteries to forward I -wied lately after thi fall meeting
of iresbytex? to the Synod's cc rnlttec on the narrntlvc, the

pre sbyterlal report of the state cf r«3li([.:ion within their boandB,

Fo. C« ji^^2I^lJA. t^s "^ynod havlnj^ procerded with the >ppej.l

of Dr. Andrew?; rvgninst a declflcn of the Presbytery of ^'llza-

bethtown in his cnse, until the rti?cords cf the Prerbyter;/ were
called ^'or^ rind It npper.red that neld recordn had been In.'irivcr-

tantly t kon from 32,Taod, an<^ sent hone by the stated clerk cf
said Presbyter^/.

Anti "hereas there would not be sufficient time to IsFue the
appeal before the ""abbath, even should the stated clerk produce
the records as he offers to do in a few hours.

tiiiix T/heragg It is the opinion of 'lyncd that It would bo lai-

Just to both Dr. ;j3drews and the Pre''bytery of lizabethtcvm,
to poptpone the case until the next stated meeting cf ?yiiCd,

thi.xrfcr';, ?-^?olv
,

od that v/hcn thr "ynod ndjcurns. It adjourns
to meet in the 1st ?repbyt':rian church in the city of Trenton
on "uesday the 16th day of iroveraber next i-t. 3 o'clock P. 'i, to

Iscue paid n.ipe.'il, r.nd tbut the stated clerk be directed tc

have notice ef said neetln^r pubilRhfd In the Prefbyterian, the
Prcfibj/terltui 3r.naer, and the Hew York observer.





'^eaolved. That the Presbytery of "llzabetl-town be direc-
ted to send all the records tcuchlnr on said appt-Jil to the

adjourned meeting: of the f-'ynod.





B/iP-FA^IVT^ '^.7 THE S?A"'E OF I?''LICI"K

18D2

Tilth few Qxceptiona the churcaos connectfi-i with this -ynod

have enjoyed during the past ye^'r much cxtsr-nal prosperity*
Their tera^ioral affairs appear to ba in an uiiuauaily flour ish-

inf; com r^lcn. Several ncv? church edifices have been erected,
others ha/e been cnlar^>6d and improved, sevnri^ piirsona{^s

have been built* and at the suuo tlae contributing?; to other
rffllgloaa :)urpose3 particularly to thi? ^{oards of our cwn

church have been r.tcadil;/ incr<=;..r!ino Bible Olasses and r^ab-

bath nchcols have been renerally -Tell sust&ined, and atten-
dance uron th-3 ordinary means of jTiica hap bee^i lar^re and
refrul.'ir.

It Is a fiuittsr i'or i-\i-vi-< -tntj thankfulncfi« that in these

dnyes of (fefectlon fror^ "the fnlth nee delivered to ths Tslnts-"
defection on the one hsnd toward rltuallsuj, and on the other
tcv<urdF radical ism, the nttacii-Tient or our pfiopla to the doc-
triiaC8, find oider of cur own tk.i« honored church is not di-s-

Inlshlng. Presbyterian ism as taught and practiced b> our
fatharr^, seems to be rec'irdeu with Incro'^rin': conl'ldsncs as

one of thf most injiortftnt elanents in our country consi^rvation

of a true religion, a pure norallty irnd a sound i^ahlic s'-'nti-

ment.

Aa ovldencee of this attachment to ^ronuine presbyterirtnlsm
wo taay re!'f;r particularly first to a (rrovilnr in-erest throufth-

out oar -ynoti on the subject of Church "xtcnsion« The different
Presbyteries sceaB to be uvmkenlnf: to a sense of their resnonsi-
bilit;,' ajv.l dut;; lA thla raatter, r.everr.l new churcher have been
orftanized with in the ii.;its of old and established coni^eftations
aiol Ift those parts of the Synod that are risrlonary fields
the work is prosecuted v;lth such vir?or and. success as to create
a call for additicnal laborers*





.Uiother strlklnp tiark of conii<lenc8 in* ^ina a t tacfcuien

t

to the (rood "old paths" Is an incref-sinfj effort to have scunoi

reli'-ioas instruction aasoclatfd with the recalar education
of our youth. Parochial Schools and presbyter Ian Academies
have been established in various imrfcs of the Synod, &nd the;;/

are KfiTier?\lly In n flourlrhiinf condition. V."hHtever "na;; be the.

opinionr of ImUviduals as to thn pf^nerel practicability of
the parochial schorl pyfcfcsm, all raust rcjoice at the Indi-
cation '.which thoir eRtabllsbment affords of an earnest de-
sire- to impart to cur ;,'cath a sound rr;liricu8 education.
Interest on this subject is not confined however to those

portions of the. .'ynod where schools strictly denonjinatlonal
have besn or^janised.

In other !|uartcrs where circumstances are sucii as seen to

render the Qf.tcbiiPhBBnt of cuch schools inpractlcnblet cur
people are niakinfr earnest efforts to secure the end in view
in the wjiy wjilch ai^pears to them most available.

•?h6 spiritual conaitiun of our churches presents much
cr.use i'cr t;racitude and at the si-rie time much for humiliation.
CrOd has fc een {"rracicusly pleased to pour out his spirit abun-
dantly on several of our churchoa in ci liferent I'larts of the
f?ynod, .'inc'i we record the ffiCt with joy und thanicfulness. "e
raay mention particularly the church at i'i«"iin{;ton, in the
Presbytery of 'aritrai—the .church of Connectieut farns in the

Presbyterv of .'Qlzabethtov.-n-.-tne Ist chnrch of Nev.' Srunswick
In the Pr- •-b7/'ter,7 of TTe'v .brans'? I c>c, and tv?o of the churches
In the prosbytery of • asouehanna. In several other parte of
the i>/nofl thfi spirit of »Tfica has leen esrieclally x^i*crient

Qxcltinf: an unurual interert in reiij^icus tliinrs awalcenin*.*

and cenvprtinr pinners and rsvivin<- the people of God to s

raore entire and hearty dedication of thenp^lves to God's erv-
vice, of cnr churches ?':encrnliy ho'B'ever, \ire cannot thus rpenk..
"opt of then have Just reason so rncam over their coldness
and their l<":rmcss. 'Tot-^ithstandinf: external prcsi>€rity, they
have experienced little of that .^oy which the righteous on
^arth '.ft well &". the anrels In hei;ven feel over the sinner ft at
r«puteth. "any of tl-.e professed follcv'erp of the Lamb are





fo-md enprossed v.-ith the ceres n' ;;i)e worl f:ml the dcceltful-
neas of rlchcf? ano the lust of other thin^rr., jiad nr.nifcst

little zeal for the spiritual welfate of thecieelves and otherr*
and withal li'.tlt. sorrow and contrition on accrunt of tlelr
lac'ic of evidence of cltal piety, 'Phc; standard of practical
rellpion In many of cur churches is de,-lcrribiy lo«- and y«t
th':y are ther(:wlth doplonljly content. As intLnsibiy ccrj^.ected

•with this lov^ ntnt»- of piety, there are indications cf a grow-
ing? Inattention to the subject of fanily r«=H£-lon. There is
re/ison to fear that In ^rTany of our hcacehold farnlly -A'crhpSlp

and the direct r6lif:l(a8 inptrr-ctlcn cf cMldrsn aad 3«rv::nts

it to be r. gr et extent neglected—'/an" parsnts seen! to 'be de-
pending on f^abb'ith Schools and parochial sbhcol?; tc < o ths ^orlc

which ^Ou has peculiarly irrjpoped uocn themselves—"training up
their children In the nurture and adsnonltlon of the lord."

In rr.-nrd to the 9uh.j«ct of Tfiraper; ace ^Ith in cur bounds
it npperjrs that while the ravaces of Intemperance have lattarly
been fearfully on the Incre-^FF- the friends of morality and
relirlcn arc at the nrepf?nt tine arousing thcrasclvcr, to & re-
newed and vlfjorouF effort not only to arrest but to lianlsh the
soourpe frcra th^ cc-TT-ir. ity. In this eocd '^ork the mcnibers
of our c-hnrchcr, pener lly nre fo;ind ':&'-iiir n. pro-;lr,ent and active
part.





?R"!^SBYT^RIAL
STATISTICAL :^7?0n7S

1852

1* '•'he TTrestytcv-r cf "''lIsabeth tOTyn r:3port to the ryncd of
Hew J'lTPe? that they conrlrt of 3S "Inlsters, and have under
their cara "^ Churches, ^ Licent kites and 5 Ctandidfites.

"The Prerbytery farther report that on the 22nd cf "^ctcTjer

18^1, thcj dlsTslsrcd 'T. J^hn L» Swain a caricUdnte for licen-
sure undor thslr care, to ;"Jt himself undsr the care of the
Pr sbytery cf ITew Alhnny, nnd on the day followln.:? r6cci%'ed

the T.QVm John ^« TowTiley frora the Presbytery of K-awten- that
on the 15th of !lc7e£3bQr tbcy eu Joined ui?on the I^ev. James
Eichards D. P. to de-nit the functicnr of the .ec;-pel -ninirtry
until the stated meeting: of the Presbytery In nctober 1052,
and en the tttnc day dlsnlrnfed the T?ev« Jo';> ?. TTnlrsy to Join
the Prcrbytery of IJe-rort-that on the 17th of Hovenber, thr:y

or;:aniz6d the ^rd Prerbyterljsn church of ':ll2ab6thi-,ovTi, 'vhich

in the rcnth of Jr.nuary 18.'-2, put Itself under the cars of
the Presbytery of Hev arte- that on the 16th cf December they In-

etr.lled the r.ev. Johii ". To\TOley, pastor of the let church
of ,\:brrlstov;n-thEt on the 6t:h cf January- 1S52, they dlfFOlved
the psistcml relation betv-een the Rct, chorlef* TT. Imbrle
and the let church cf rnhray, nnd en the satje dcy dismlsred
3.5r, Inbrle to .Join the presbytery of ::ew YorTc-that on the
earae day th.cy received the ^ev. .Tares C. Tdvrnrd'? frotn the
Presbytery of Long; IslnndjSjidnlnstr.llGd hin pr?tor cf 'hp

8hd church of "^jrrlsto^m-th.it on the 18th of i"ebrunry, they
ori-anized the 1st Pre-byterlnn church of ?lrndcrf!-that on
the 1st cf April, they dlpmipfsed the Pev, peter n, 3ur:-hhrdt

to join the clcfls of ".'est Chester-that on the 7th of April
the Pg'/. ':\'lllia-n 3. Barton dej^artcd thir life, and that the
Hev, Aaron condit deiiated thlsllfo on the 2th of the snae
nonth-that on the 19th of April, they received the ";ev, ctunes

Petrle from the Prerbyter;/^ cf ^udron, and the Pev. Tn^iel
S« Sheddan from the pro5?byter^/ of Korthunbcrl.«ind-thnt on the

21st of April they d lf^ral?,?!Qd the ^sv, Jphn A, Annln to ,1oin

the Prerbytcr™/ of "laml, and received the F:ev« !*. Pflster
under th Ir c:ret under the rules pertalnlr.r to foreUna
minster8- thatcn the earao day they installed the Rev, !!r,

Sheddan ;.ast r of the 1st church of PaliViTay, and dlsrolved
the p storal relation between the Hev. V>'llllnm s. Gatthwnite





and the chu ch of Lyons faras—'tmd on the following day dismissed
!.!r» rrarthViTiite to .Join the presb;, teji;' o^' -runt in>'x3on—that on

the eth of June* uhey received the ?.cv. ohnrleB .Miine irorr< tfc e

presbyterTT of Mhtmy and instflled hin poftor of the church
of rev; providence-- thiit on the 4th of October, thsy dirniseod
the TfiV. neorf;c ':.. '."ood to ,)cin the 4th presbytery of Her
Yorlc» anii received the Tsv, ^dward 'farrle frcn the Prenbytery
of I,on(ionderi"^/-thjit on the r,; ne. day they dis-olvpd the pMstcral
relation bet-een the Rev. '.'Ill inn '\ Locke ano the ehureh of
Sprlnrfield—and pemittad the P.ev. Janes } Ichi rd? I). D, to

resaaw the functions of the f;ospel sjinistry,

'.'T'.e presbytery vmuld altjo report thnt the churches under
their oare have Ver;; fGnonilly tiorplled y?ith the Injunci. ion
of ?ynoU and t.';kcn up collections for the d ifferent Bocrds
of our church.

All ^^hich is rcppectfulljr Bubmitteu.

By order of Presbytery.

aA!.!?:? T. ^GLIf??, Ctated Clerk.

2. nie Prefsbytr-r;/ of TTer; SrungA-ick rc-pcrt to the Synoo of
ITew Jerspy thnt they ccnristof 44 i^inistere, and have under
their oiu'e 20 Churches, 15 Licentirtee, and 15 Candidates.

The Presbytery further rcpcrt that on the 31't day cf •'Octo-

ber 1851, the coR{:regatlon of itllentown aiKi their pastor, tie

Pov. ^"nry ?orkin« were trnnrferred by the CyncKl to the ?re«-
bytf-ry of Surlinr ton- thnt on the sfi-ne dny the P.ev, "^^su '^er.T};

Rreen trnfr received frora the Presbytery of PhUs'Selphla, and
the j%6v. Jan^s ".'. *lf?x!inder vmr dlFTrjlssed to ,icin the Preeby-
tery of TTa'^.' Ycr"<-that the -.ev. Archib.'ld Alexander D. S. de-
parted thla life on the aomlnf' of the .?2nd of Octcber-thnt
on the paM« dny they received ".T. Janes ?. Paige a osnd Idate
for the .'Ospel ministry, and dismissed him to iiut hi-nself

under the care of the presbytery of Sjilti-noredthnt or the
3rd cf ?ebriinr7; 1052, they dlrnlB'^ed the '••rv, ^dT?r.rfl ?. Broolcs

to the Fr'inlclin Aesocistlon of J^aseachueetts-disrolved the
pastoral relation "of the Rev, Oarrlt 7an Artsdale to the





to the church of TitusTlIle- and aicnissed hini to Join the pres-
byter;/- of Newtoa-that en the saire ^ri;', they received Thomas
B. !?e6l, Joseph «. !'atcr, Ja^es Clllracrc and Casper W« Hc;dce

on trlnls for the rorpsl Tilnlatry, and on the scms any dis-
raissed Tho>nrjp 3. fTeal to put hlnself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of Cbarleston-thrit on the 1st of 'farcht they disrclved
the pRFtcr-il rel^itlon of the 'ev. Tiafus Tai'lor to tho church
of shrev/sbur^'-that oa the iOth of the a.-.".>e month they disoolved
the paBtcr.'il relation of the Tkcv. Tvilllaia I. Pchenk to the

let jhurch of Princ-tcnt and dl'»"iiss5d him to Join the Presby-
tery of ?hlia[5elphla~that on the 27 ih of Ai^rll thf^y received
Chiirles aalrd and George C. llemlnf: on trials for tha rorpel
minlstr:,'-tfint or. the 2Pth they received the r.ev, i7Illlai! A.

Dod from the pr'Bpbyter;: of •I:lladsln;iia~and on the saae dny
licensed !.^e8Frfl, Janes Oubb;. , Joseph ^r« Calvin, !!lchacl " .

Blttln^xr, r'arcus JA "alLice and :'li C. l^otsfcrO to preac?*

the (.,CEncl-thnt en the Gth of L'ay, liheydiKnlEsed i!r, sav-iu

IvnersciB, a licentiate, to put hlnpelf undnr the crsrc of the
Presbyter;; cf Carlisle, tjv3 recfilved the 'ev« Jesse B. 3avis
from the Prcpbytery of Burl Incton-that on the 9th of /.u^^st

they dlsnlseed !*• John A. 'Teams a licentiate, to put him-
self andsr the care cf thG Prepb^. tery of nsdetcne-thi.t onthe
11th of June, they dlsnlcsed I!r, Jrnne? 3. TJarbeson a llcentb te

to put hinself under the Cf^ro of the Pre rby tery of rpper J!iiscurfr

thnt on the 17th of 'ufsist, thsy dlernlEPsd the ~gV, Jaines C»

Soapp to join the Prerbyteary of Barfalo City—?.!r. ?hcraas C-
anlth, a licentiate, to put himself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of Bal tiracre—Philip "'« :.'elick a ccadlda-.e tc rui him-
self under t!'e cfira cf the Presb;, tery cf Northambsrl.'ind and
received "esarp, '^'illia-n Y. 3rcwn, u^« "". Sickles and Thcnns
H8 Auley on r.rir.ls for the forpel Kinlrtrj; and licensed Mr.
Charier BairJ to preach the f;orpol-t!iat en the 13th cf Sept-
oabar thay disralssed !!r« Robert p. Bunting a licentiate ^o
put hlr;aelf under the care of the Presbytery cf 'Tashirj ton-
and ITr. ?horaas "» pewint a licentiate to -lat himself under 1h e

care of the Presbytery of ^yoalnc-that on the 5th cf Tctcber
they dlsrrissed yr, "^.QT-ry Kinker a licentiate to pat hir-'rclf

under the c-'.rs of the p-rir\j-tc.iy cf Alb&ny-and received iTr.





W» v.. Blactcbum a c;;nd Ifiate frora the Presbytery of !'acUson-

and "dward ?• Terhans, jjamuei T^dtre, F» T-ao'^.i TTarbaugh, and
':i"llll<in c. ^i^rher on trials for the {tospel mlnlstry-.-ind that
on tho sr^r\e day thfiv llcerpcd Ifepnre. J hn ", Pratt, -Tilllara

Y. Brown. .7 hii L* iTsvins and v.illlanj cathcart Jr., to preach
thQ t'CEoel.

?he presbytery also report that the churchep ander their
care ha.'e ftf.ner&lly compiled v,lth the order vf Synod in re-
lation to contributing^ to the Boards of tho church.

All which Is repx>ectfnlly sabclttfed.

By oMer of Presbytery,

rLI F, nooiz-ry, Stated clerk,

3, 7he presbytery of !Ccwton report to the f^nod of !!ew

Jersey that they consist of 2. ''Inisterc, ant: have under tJicir

care 22 Churcshes, 2 Licentl.'ites and 1 Cjxndldote.

"he pre?ib.\te]ry iurthar report that on the "2nd of '^etcher

1C51, they dropped frcr. the roll the following nlnisters md
chiirches—The ^ev, Johin Cray D, ]j. Find t);6 "ev. Leslie Tr.'?in-

^Ith the Irt, chnrch of •"ftRton-AllentOBnsblp—T^nrhaiE 2110 ratasewua
in accordance v.lth tho act of the oeneral Asaerably of 1S51,
(see ninutcj? for t>i£?t year paKes_;56, r.''6, ) that on the 26th of

October troy received the "'.ev. J hn ?urbit frcra the propbyts-y
of Coshocton, and en the 5th of l^cvembar ins-ailed hi-. r>rrc<r

of the church of ''ansflcld~that on the 2nd of Iieceoiber they
ordrjlned ''r, "Iphraira . Inuaiton to the ?"QrJc of the poppel rini-
stry tir.d insl.'illod hi-i pastor of the church of Dan/llle-thfit
on the 27th of />Mril 1652, they received the "ev. rruph !T. ' ilscn
D. Dm from the prerbytery of .oniJ' Islimd, and on the 26th of
3!ay installed hira xxistor of the church of "ackettstovTn-that
on the 27th of April they c ir.nlseed the P.ev. Ja-nes G. yoore
to join the Presbytery of Bedford, and the '-ev. ?homaP rack
to Join the Prerbytery of -hiladelphla— that on the 2eth of
April, they received the ~ev, 'Jnrrlt 7an Artsoaie fron the





Presbytery cf Keiv Srorgvickt and on the 11th of I'ay

instcllod him raster of the cbiircb of '^enr.an ''.'illey, that
on '•-he 5th of October, tho;; di5niiss/»d the I-pv. "illlcpi

ncrlbr.or to join the Presbirtsry of ?hiludelpbia-thai on tho
same dr,_, thz^ dis«-olved the p'.rtor.-.l rel-itlon betv^sen the "ev.

J-hr; '.'urblt, and the church of :'anrficld-and dlcrolveci tha
union church, and disralssed r.^, Jesse L. TTo'.;ell a licentiate
under tJ;elr oar« cf the rresbyter;,- cf Bedford.

All '.7hloh is rcppectfully subraltted.

Bi? ord»?r of ?re.':b;y terj,
i"::?-? ^r:':7--r-, ^xmd clerk.

4. The ?re !^b.v ta ry of "arltan report to tiia f^yncd of New
Jersey ohat chey consis;. cf 10 "'inis'Jcrs, and have under their
cure lo Churchar, 3 LiccntiJiieE and 5 Cfvnd idates.

The Presbytery further report that en the 19th df SOvember
1651, they rccel'/ed the ?.ev» J hn :-a.c!;air frcra the Prarbytery
of Doncfc«il, and Installed hiri pastor of the church of Glinton-
an<> that on the sonie d'.y theylicensed la*. ^'enry TValsh to preach
the .'cspel, that on thv 5th cf '^ctober 185;:, thoy llcGn?ed Tr.
Jacob Kirkpatrlck Jr., to preach the i-cspel, and on the sarae

day dls.rJssod !.!r« Henry '..alsh to put himself under the cf^re

of the presbytery of Payctta'.vli^.la.

All which is respectfully sabfnltted.

By order cf ?resb:/tery.





5. ?he prcrbytery of B.isqaehanna r^.port to the Synod of
Haw .Tersry that tl-.e.v conalpt of 19 -'iuisters, and have under
their care 19 Churches, 1 Llcenti.'.t6 &nd 1 CnncUd-'itcB.

?he ?rQsb7/tery further roport that on the 27th of January
1652, they received under their care the church of ycnrocton,
crraalzed fron n part f-f ?ovr nna—-thf-.t on the ;26th of the

sa:ne nom;h, the;; dlssolveu the nftstcral relation 'ontween the
Hev. Charles Hantlnpton and the church of ^sox—that en the
1st of <^eptembGr, they rscslved the Bev. luolus ' , Chaprnan
froR the prerbytfljrj,' of iforthiiniberlioid—and "r. John IT. 'lusted

a csndldrite from thg Pre byte :';y of "est Jei'se,v-and that oa the
2nd cf Septe!rt)er, they llccnsc-d TT. Tlustod to pre ch the
fcrpel.

All which Ir rcsi^cctfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery,
JlILrJS F'lR?^., Stated Clerk.

5. The Prcnbytery cf Luzenie report to the Synod of fTew

Jerrcy that they consist of 15 ministers, ami h,';v6 under
their c.nre 20 Churches, 4 Llcentlfites and 6 Cancldat'js,

?ha "^resbytery further report th-^it on the Clr.t of October
1851, they received unoer thf Ir c.'re ""r. .lillan ^, Slafce

as a cnndlrtate for the focpel •^-.inlstry—that on the 10th
of r-'ebrufiry 1852, they dismissfed the Hev, Benjunln 31ttlni,cr
to join the I'ref'bytery of vVlnchi=6tor—thr^t on the ::iFt cf
a^rll, they dlprolved the pastoral relation between the Kev,
David TTarbsBcn '"ind the church of Beaver T'eadovv, aid dlsrr.lsred

VXm Harbeson to Join the '^resbytery of 3lalrav'lllc~that on
the 8W5e day they llceriS'id ?'r. John F. Blake to preach the
fjospel—that on the 5th of June they Installed the Rev. "..a,

H. Tien pastor cf the c?!urch cf Taiaaqua— that en i-he 2.3 ni of
June they recelv<rd the 7?ev, ^dwln 3ronson fron the Prerbytery
of '^QScaehanna, and lic^nped ^T, ''-llila-n ':, Baker to j^rer^ch

th« nospcl-that en the saT:€ day they received ander their
crjQ "r, ch^rlef; .], Collins ae a candidate for the t'Cspsl
mlnLstr;,'— that on the 29th of June, they received under their





care !.*1'. Richard F.. Edwards as a cnndldatc for the [Ccpol
ministry—that on the 5th of October they dlBsolved the

pastoral relaticn Lejrween the Rev. Thoraes ij, L. 'Varcllow

and the church of ?crt Carbon—and C Ismisseci !:r. ^nrdlov;

to Join the Presbytery of I'benezer, and on the same day,
ordplned :'r. John Johnson a licentiate unricr their care-

to the v.-or5c of ihe i-cr^vji r.lnlRtry hs an "vanirelist.

All rhlch is rfisoectfull; subrrsittect.

3y order of I'rerbytpr:/.

PICTT.^Jil- v,T:BSrni» Stated Clerk.

7, Tug presbytery cf ".'Kst Jersey report to the 3jTiod of
Sev Jersey that thoy conrlst of 17 ''inisterr, and have luider

their care It Churches, 3 Llccnt-iates and 2 Candidates.

Che I'resbyiery also report thct on the oth cf Iloveniber

1851, the aev. TTenry J. Tan Dyke wrs Installed pastor cf the

2nd church of Brld{:eton— that en the 11th of roveniber, they
received the Tsv. Levi ^, Christian frctu the Preebytery of
Saltirnora— that en the 12th cf the sa'-e ucn-h thc^j installed
hlr. pastor of the church at f'cis'en— that on th6 11th of Tolrsm-

ber they ordained "r. Frederic Xiil£Thtca, a licentiate under
their c^re, to the v.-crk of the , ospel ministry and ir.sialled

him pastor cf the church at Clouoestar City— that on the 20fti

of April, 1652, thoy disjolved the pastoral relr-tlon bct-'cen

the ?(^v, JaTiSs J# V.eln and the chardi at Saleo—that en the

2l8t of April, they dissolved the pastoral relation betv/ean

the Tpy* 'Teniry J. Tan Dylce and the 2nd church at Bridge ton—
that on the saiae dity they d l?snlsst=d ^•r. Jolin K^. TTusted a
candid.-te to ^jt hi.MstilX under the ofire of the Presbytery of
rJusquahnnna—licensed :'r. \lllloin C. Catteli to prar.ch the
gospel and ui^^-nissed the "ev, ridward ';ils to Join U:e pres-
bytery cf T^benezer— that on the 14 th of flepte^ber they re-
ceived the "ev, ?Tenry J. /rlc? frcn the prt-^bytery of " lit}-

Ington—that on the If^th of the sarje month, they dismissed
the Fiqv, J, Van Dyke to join the 2nd presbytery of r^hlladelphi?.;.

th:.t on the 5th of October, they received the Fev. Daniel





Stratton fron th« ^Tcpbytf?r;? of Vcnfre, and on ''AiB 14th of

the sfirae month, inRtslled hin pr-stcr of the church at C£ile3i»

All which Is respectfally submitted.

By order of rreshytery,
ALLTK 7, B'-OTVTI, ^tnned Clerk.

8. ?hg •^r>;yb;rter.y of Barllnrton r(?ncrt to the l^yncd of
ITew .Tersev that th?y connipt of 5 rlnlPterr, and have uuUer
their care 9 HharoheF, nnd 1 Liccnt ir-.r.e.

?he preribytnry further report # that on the ."2nd of Ccto-
har ler;!, this nynod trnneferred the church of Allerjtown
with Itp pastor, the Tlcv. Fenry rtrTrlns to thlc Prrpbvf^ry-
thnt on the riOth of /;^ril 1852, they rrcelvf'd rT. Oeorpe
^, Butler a car.didnte from the ?rc?b7tery of ''olrton, and on
the 12th of October, dlsnissed hi;'; tc nut hlmpf If under the
care of the prp.sbytery of "oston— thnt on the 10th of ray,
the^ dls-^irsed the ~ev, .Terse B, Tavls to Jfiin the precby-
te -y of JTew PininsT.'lclt~that on the ISth of October they re-
ceived the '^fv, . Ichard B. ertbrook from the i-ourth Presby-
tery of Phllrtdelphia, and on the sarse day received under
their care "r. Janes ^tchblns a licentiate frcra the Preaby-
tery of 'roy.

All '^hlch is respectfull.v ?'3bmUted.

By order cf prer-bytory.

^^A-MtT^L nLL'^^, stated Olerk.




